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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, JULY 22, 1888. 

Ashington Oulliery.-At 5 p.m. Sec. Mrs. J. Robinson, 45, Third Rmo. 
Bacup.-Meeting Room, 2·30 6-30. Sec. 137, Hartley Te?"t'aee, Lee Mill 
Ba"""ow·in-Furne88.-8~, Cavendish St., at 6-30. Sec. M,·. J. Kellett. 
Batley Oarr.-Town St., Lyceum, 10 and 2; 6: Mi!:!s KeeveR. Sec. Mr. 

J. Armitage, SIO'11.efield Ho"se, Ha7lginq Heaton. 
Btttley.-W cllington St., at 2·30 and 6. Sec. Mr. Taylor, 3, Fleming St. 
Beeston.-Temperance Hall, at 2-30 and 6: Miss Cowling. Sec. Mr. J. 

Stephenson, 11, Wa.verley G,·ove. 
Belper.-Jubilee Hall, 10 and 2, Lyceum; 10·30, 6-30: Mrs. Britten. 

Sec. Mr. 11. U. Smedley, Park. Mount. 
Birmingham.-. Ladies' Coll~ge, AsMed R(L-6·45. Healing Sean~e 

every Friday, 7 p.m. Sec.' M,'. A, Ootterell .. 
Bishop Auckla7ld.-Te·mperancc Hall, Gurney Villa, 2 and 6. Sec. Mr. 

Walke?', 82, St"and St., New Sltildon, Du,·/tam. 
Blackburn.-Exchange Hall, at 9·80, Lyceum; 2-80 and 6-30: Mr. 

Mr. J. B. Tet-Iow. Sec. Mr. Robinson, 124, Whalley Range. 
Bradford.-Spirituali!:!t Church, Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd" 

2-30 and 6; Mrs. RllRSC]). Sec. Mr. Poppleston, 20, Bengal St. 
Spiritual Rooms, Otley Rd., at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Inghn.m. Scc. 

Mr. J. Smit/I, 15, A i,·d·tle Squarc, Otley Road. 
Littlc Horton Lanc, 1, Spicer St., at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Butlcr. 
Milton Rooms, Wcstgate, at 10, Lyceum; 2-30 and 6: Mrs .. 

\Yallia. Sec. Mr, E. Kemp, 52, Silk St., Manningham. 
Upper Addison St., Hall Lane, Lyceum, 9·45 ; 2·30 and 6·30. Sec. 

Mr. Smith, 227, Leeds Rd. 
Riplcy St., Mnnchester Rd., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Wainwright. Sec. 

Mr, Tomlinson, 5, Kaye St., Manchester Rd. 
Birk St., Leeds Rd., 2·30 lind 6: Mrs. Beardsball. Sec. Miss 

Hargreaves, 607, Leeds Road. 
Bowling.-Spiritual Taberuacle, Harker St., at 2·30 and 6; Mr. 

Crowther. Scc. M,'. Smifh, 1, Bal·!':erend Fold, . Barke?'end Rd. 
BII,·nley.-Tanner St., Lyceum, 9·30 j 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. G. Smith. 

Sec. Mr. Cottam, 7, Wal'Wick Street. 
B1l1·slem.-15, Stanley St., Middleport, at 6·30. 
Byker Bank.-Mr. Hedley's School, at 6·30. Sec. MI'. J. Taylor. 
Uardiif.-12, Mandeville St., Canton, at 7, Developing j Tuesday, 7·30. 
Uhesterton.-Spiritualists' Hall, CaRtlc St., at 6·30: Local Mediums. 
Uleclduaton.-Water Lane, 2·30 6: MI'. Taylor. Sec. 1I!r. Ea{les, M'estgo.te. 
Culne.-Free Trade Hall, at 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. E. W. Wallis. Sec. Mr. 

T. B. Hey, 3, George Stl'Cct, 
OUU'1ns.-Lepton Board School, 2·30, and 6: Mrs. Connell. Sec. lib-. 

Whitfield, Peace Hall, Lepton. 
Darwen.-Church Bank Street, at 11, Circle j at 2·30 and 6-30. SIC. 

Mr. O. W. Bell, 30, Mal'sh Terrace. 
Dewsbury.-Vulcan Rd., 2·30 and 6·30: Miss Kecves, and on Monday, 

7 ·30. llon. Sec. 1111'. Stansfield, 7, H'a,'wick Mount, Balle!! Gm·I'. 
Exeter.-Longbrook St. Chapel, 10·45 and 6·45. Scc. Mr. A. lJopkins, !l, 

M ar~'et Street. 
Pacit.-2-30 and 6: Miss Musgrave. Sec. Mr. Olcg.'l, Indu8try St. 
Pelling.-Park R(I., 10, 2, and 6-30: Mr. BirkE'hire. .'·ec. Mr. O. Lawcs, 

U,'OW J/all Lane, High Felling. 
Foleshill,-Edgwick, at 10.30, Lyceum j at 6-30 : Local Mediums. 
Glasgow. -1 0, Kirk St., Gorbals, 11-30 and 6·30. Closed. Sec. Mr. 

..4. D1'1.lmmond, 8, Newhall 'Terrace. 
Oravtsend.-36, Queen St., at 6: Mrs. Graham. 
llalifax.-l, Winding Rd., 2-30, 6·30 : Mr, and Mrs. Carr. Monday, 7·30, 

Mrs. Carr, Sec. It! r. PellgiU, 12, B,'acken Hill, Pelion. 
Hanley.-Mrs. Dutson's, 41, Mollart St., at 6-30, Wednesday, at 7·30. 
HeclcmO'11dwilce.-Church St., at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Hellier. Sec. M,'. J. 

. UoUins, NOl·thgate. 
Retton.-Miners' Old Hall, Lyceum 2; at 6: Mr. W. Walker. Sec. 

Mr. J. T. Oharlton, 29, Dean Strret, Hetton D0'W'n8. 
Heywood.-Argyle Buildings, 2·30 and 6·15: Mr. Moorey .. Sec. Mr. E. 

II. Ducl"W01,th, 38, Longf01'd Sireet. 
lJ'UddcrBjield-3, Brook St., 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. T. PUi-Itletbwilite. Sec. 

Mr, P. R. Grrcn, Wood Te'''I'ace, P"i1ll1'ose Hill. 
Kaye's Buildings, Corporation St., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. F. Hepworth. 

Sec. M,'. J. Hewing, 20, Somerset '1'e1'I'ace, Lockwood Road. 
. Idle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2·30 and 6: MrE'. Dickenson. Sec, M,·. 

Brook, 41, Ohapel St., Eccles/Lill, . 
KeiglJey.-Lyccllm, East Parade, at 2-30, 6: Mrs. Wade. Sec. 1111·. 

S. Oowling, 48, Spence,' St,·cet. _ 
Co.operative Assembly Room, 'Brunswick St., 2·30 and 6: Mr. 
. ES)Jley. Sec. !t!?, Pennie, 28, Ohelsea St.,·Knolole Pm·k. 

Albion Hnll, at 6: Mr. A, D. WilHon. 
La7lcaster.-Athenlllum, St. Leonard's Oate, at 10.30, 'Lyceum j 2·30 and 

6-30: Mr. Proetot. 8ec. Mr. Ball, 17, Sltaw Stl·eet. 
L~eds."':""Gro"e House Lane, buck of. BruDswick Ter., n.t 2·30 auj 6.-30 : 

¥ills Hartley. Sec. M,' . ..4 t1.:inson, 3, RCC01'de?' St., Bcc1..·c/,f. St. 
Institute, 23, Cuokridge St., at 2-30 and 6·30: Miss Walton. Sec. 

Mr. Tw,ton, 33, Glas81wusc St., II'Unslct. 
Leicester.-Silver St., at 10-30, L~'ccum; 3, Healing; 6·30: MI'. Hill. 

Thursday, at 8. 00". Sec. !th·. e, W. Y01lng, 84, NOl'folk St. 
Leigh. -Hailway Ud., 2-30 and 6. Sec. 1111'. '1'. Uoupe, 28, Bradsha1o!Jate. 
Liverpool,-Daulby Hall, Dn.ulby St., Loudon Rd., at 11 alld 6.30: 

Mr. Wyldes j Discussion at 3. Sec. 1117', J.Russell, Da'Ulby /Jall. 
, Londcm-Bow.-5, High St" 'fhur.,days, at 8·15. 

Oanning Town.-125, Barking Hd" at 7: MI'. HfJ)lcl'oft. 
Oamden T0W1~.-143, Kentish Town Bd., Tuesday, at 8 : Mr. Towns. 
IIu~born.-Mr. Coffin's,'13, Kir~gsgate St. Wednesday, at 8. 
Isl·tngton.-Oarden Hall, 309, ]"Ilsex Rd., N., 6·30: MI'. Wnlker. 'rues. 

day and \Vednesc1ay evenings, Senllce, 7·30, uy Mrs. Wilkill~on. 
... K cntish. 1'ovm Road .. -. Mr .. "'al'l'cu's, N (). 245, at.7, ~6n.l1ce .. 

Ma'ylebone A s8ociati07!-.-24 , Hurcourt St., Itt 11, Mr. Hawkins .. 
Healing, Mr. 'Ooddard, sen., OlairvoYl}nt j . 7 Mr. C),tCk. 
'I'uesdIlY, Mrs. Wilkins, 8, Soonce. SaturdllY, Mr;. Hawkins 8 
S6auce. Four minutcs from Edgware Ud. Station, Met. Ity: 

. Se~: Mr. 'l'omlin, 21, O,!pland St., N. W. .' . . 
New 1\ O1,th Road.-74, N ~cllOlas St;, ~uesdays and Batul'days, 

at·&, Mrs, Cannon, Olalrvoyance, perletonal mcssagcs .. 
North Kensi!lg~on.-T.he Oottage, ~7, ~tl Mark's ltd.; 'rhursdIlY, 8 : 

Mrs. WIlklDs, Trance and ·Clalrvoyanc.e. '. 

Peckham.-Winchester Ha.ll, 33, High St., 11, Mr, U. W. Goddard j 7, 
Mr. R. J. Lees; 2.30, Lyceum. S~C. Mr, Lon.q, 99; Hill St, 

99, Hill St., Monday, 2·0, Healing. Wednesday, 8, Seance, Mr. 
A. Sava.ge. Thursday, 8, Mr. Hobson an(l Mr. Ed warLls, healer. 
Saturdn.y, 8, Dillcussion Class. 

P1'imrose lIill.-38, Chalcot Cresent, Regent's Park Rd., Monday, 
at 7.30, "Shelley" Circle, Open Meeting. Tuesday, a.t 2·30 to 
4-30, IDvcRtigation Circle, Mrs. Spring. 

Shoreditch.- 85, Scawfell St., Hackney Rd. E., Saturday, 7-30: 
Mr. A. Savage, Clairvoyance, &c. 

Stepney.-Mrs, Ayers', 45, Jubilee St., Commercia.l Rd., at 7. 
Tuesday, at 8. Mediums and Spiritualists specia.lly invited. 

Walworth.-l02, Cam berwell Rd., at 7-30. 
Low6stoft,-D.aybreak Villa, Prince's St., Beccles Rd.,·at 2·30 and 6-30. 
MacclClffield:-Free ChUl'ch, Paradise St., .2·30 and 6·30': Sec, M1·. S. 

lIayes, 20, Brook Street, '. 
Manchestt:r,-Co·opera.tive Hall, Downing St., at 10-30 and 6-30 : M i$8 

Walker. Sec. Mr. W. Hyde, 89, Exeter Street, Hyde Road. 
Collyhurst Road, 2·30, 6-30: Mr, G. WI·ight. Monday, 8, Disclls;.ion. 

Sec. Mr. lIoN'ocks, 1, Ma.rsh St., Kirb.1J St., .A ncoats, Manchester. 
MexborouglL,-At 2·30 and 6, Sec. Mr. W. Warren, Top 'of Wood St. 
ltfiddlesbnY/.l!Jh.-Sniritual Hall, Newport Rd., 10-30, 6-30: Mrs. Yarwood, 

and Oll Monday. Sec. 111,'. Stil'zakcl', 101, Gl'angc Rd., W. 
Sidney St., a.t 10-30 ano 6-30. Sec. Mr, T, Benyon. 

Morley.-·MissioD Room, Church St., at 6: Mr, Peel. Sec. M1'. 
Bradbw'y, 12, Scotchman Lcine, Bruntcliffe. 

Nelson.-Bradlcy Road (back of Public Hall), at 2·30 and 6-30: Mr. 
O. A. Holmes. Sec. M,'. lIolland, 1~.i, Oolne Road, BU1my. 

Newcastle.on-Tyne.-20, Nelson Street, at 2-30, Lyceum; 6-30: Mr. 
J. S. Robcrts. Open·nir Services, weather permitting, Quay 
Side, 11 j Thc Leazes, 3. Sec. !t!r, Sm'gent, 42, Orain!lcl' St. 

North Shield8.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2·30 j 6-lfi. Sec. Mr. Walker, 
10, Wellington St., W. 

NortlLam.pton.-Oildfellows' Hall, Newland, at 2·30 and 6·30, Sec. 
Mr. T. Hutcltinsofl" 17, Bull Head Lane. 

Nottingham.-Morley House, Shakespeare St" at 10·45 and 6.30: Mrs. 
Barnes. Sec. !tI,., J. W. Burrell; 48, Ol'egOl'y Bouleva)'d. 

Oldham.-Spiritual Temple, Joseph St., Union St., Lyceum 10, and 2 j 

3, 6-30: Mr. T. Orecna)). Sec. M,·. Oibson, 41, Bowden St. 
Openshaw.-Mechanics', Pottery Lane, Lyceum all 2; at 10-30 and 6. 

No information. Sec. Mr, J. Oox, 7, Fer·n Strect. 
081valdtwistle.-3, Heys, Stone Bridge Lane, at 2-30 and 6·80. Sec. IIf?-. 

JJumpltl'ey.~, 70, Mm'ket Strcet, ClLUl'ch. 
Parkgate.-Benr Tr'ee Rd. (near bottom), at ]0-30, Lyceum j and 6·30. 

Sec. 1111'. O. Roebuck, 60, Rawmal'sh lIiU, Rmvmal'sh. 
PendJeton.-Co·operative Hall, 2.30, 6·30: Mrs. Green. Sec. Mr. Evans, 

10, Augusta St. 
Pl!JmoutlL.-Notte St., at 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Clairvoyant. 
Portsmouth.-Assembly RoomR, Clarendon St., Lake H.d., Landport, 6-30. 
Rawtenstall.-l0.30, Members; 2·30 and 6: Mr. Z. N cwell. Scc. Mr. J. 

A. Wm'wick, 2, Baldwill's Buildings. 
Rochdale.-Rcgent Hall, 2·30 and 6: Mr. B. Plant. Sec. Mr. Dcm'den, 

2, Whipp St., Smallbridge. 
Michael St., 2·30 and 6. Tuesday, at 7·45, Circle. 
28, Blackwater St., 2.30,6: Mr. Schut.t. Wednesday,7·30, Sec. MI'. 

Tel/o,'d, 11, Drake St1'eet. . 
Salford.-48, Albion Strect, Windsor Bridge, at 2·30 and 6·30; Miss 

Blake. Wednesday, at 7-45: Mr. Lee BOllc. Sec. Mr. '1'. Toft, 
45, FUYI'in Street, Seedley, Pendleton, 

Seltoles.-At Mr. J. Rhodes,' at 2·30 and 6. 
Salta8h.-Mr. WiIliscroft's, 24, Fore St" a.t 6·30 . 

. Sheffield.-Cocoa. House, 175, Pond St., 2·30 and 6·30. Sec. Mr. Hardy. 
Central Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2-30 and 6·30: Mr. Inman. 

Sec. M,'. T. Widdowson, 340, London Road. 
Skelmanthorpe.-Board School, 2·30 & 6. Sec. Mr. N. Peel, Emley Pm'k. 
Slaithwaite.-Lnith Lane, 2·30, 6. Sec. Mr. Meal, New St. 
So'Uth Skields.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2·30 j at 11 and 6: Mrs. 

White. Sec. M1'. Porstcl', 34, B,'inkbU1'n St., Tyne Dock. 
Snu'crby Bridge.-Lyceum, Hollins Lane, 6·30: Mr. Johnson.' Sec. 

Miss Thorpe, Glenfield Place, Warley Olough . 
Stonehouse-Corpus Christi Chllpel, at 11 and 6·30. Sec. Mr. O. Adams, 

1], Parkfield '1'el"l'ace, Plymouth. 
S'Underland.-Ccntre House, high eud of High St., W., 2.15, Lyceum j 

6·30: Mr. LnshlJrooke. Wednesday, 7-30. Sec, Mr. Wilson 42 
Exeter St., Pal lion. ' , 

Monkwenrmouth, 8, Ravensworth Ter., 2·30 and 6: Mr. Hoey. 
'l'unstall.-13, Ra.thuone St., at 6·30. Sec. M,'. Pocklington. 
'l'yldesley.-Spiritual Institute, Elliot St., at 2·30 and 6. Sec. Mr. R. 

I Whittlc, 8, Samuel Street, llindsford. . 
II alsall.-Exehangc Rooms, High St., at 6-30. Sec. MI'. T. Lawtoll 10 

. Rayne's Bllildings, Staffm'd St1'eet. . ' , 
WestIt01lghton.-Wingates, 2-30, 6·30: Lyceum FloJ'al Service. Sec. Mr. 

Pilkington, 66, Chorley Rd. 
We~t Peltoll.·-Co.operntivc Hall, at 10.30, L.\'ceum j 2 and 5.30: MI'. 

J. G. Omy.. ~ec. 1I!". T. Weddle, 7, GI'ange V-illa. 
West Vale.-MechaDics InstItute, 2-30 and 6: Ml'. lllld MillS Gec. Sec. 

•. M". 1'. Bt1"1'Y, G1'eetlalld, necl?' Halifax. 
n ·tbscy.-Hardy St., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Armitage, Sec. Mr. O. Saville, 
•.. 17, Smicldles Lane, Manchestel' Road, B1·adf01'd. 

n tUtngton.-Albert Hall, 6-30: Mr. J, Scott. Sec. Mr. Oaok 13 Railway 
1'( rrace. ' , 

Wisbeclt.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 6-45. 
-.- .... -'-----=-=======-======= 
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THE ROSTRUM. 

THEOSOPHY, OCCULTISM, AND SPIRITUALISM. 
WHAT ARE THEY, AND WIIAT RELATIONS DO THIW nRAR TO 

EACH OTII~:R 1 
[NOTE BY SIRlus.-The above questions are sO'continually 

sent to the Erlitor, with the urgent reqnest that. they Hhnll be 
treate(l of, ntHl explained (were that p(\ssible), that. I am 
(lispo~et1, in the le:l«ling art.icle of thiH nnmher, to aflc1n/ll t.he 
task, an«l n~ a prelim i IlHry, cltll attention to tho fi,lIowillg' 
Ht.atement,s. Tn trentillg-, tl }wifJ/'i, of Thc(lHophy, we find by 
roference to Mrs. Harrling-e Brittell's "Ninoteenth Centul'Y 
Mirncles," in t.he scct.iOI\ on "Spiritualism in Illdia," Ilt page 
2!)6, a clear historical a.ccount of how an(} whell tJlO fil'l:lt. 
New York Theosophical Society wa.s formed. Its orig-inal 
aims aud the basi!:! of its views, &c., are plainly g-ivell, 
hut at Pf1.ge 297 are equally plain accoullb~ of a subsequent 
nrw departure mnde by that society; of its enti,re challge of 
ideas and aims; n. chn.nge so foreign, it would seelll, to the 
views of it.s original founders, that probably not more thnll 
half-a-dozen of these remnin in association with tho societ.y 
as it now exist"". 

Since the breaking up and dispersion of the origillal 
American Theosophical Society, awl its re-furmation upon 
t.otn.lIy different lines of belief, a paper entitle«l "The 
Theosophist" has been establi!:!hed, pqblishl'd at Madms, in 
which the basic beliefs of the Association as it now exi~t!:!, 
nre repre!:!ented. It is from the colums of The 1'heosopltisl 

that Mrs. Britton's exhallstive accollnt of the Theosophicn.l 
~ociety amI its avowed belief!:! are drawu, and it is to this 
portion .of her groat work-" Nineteenth Century Miracles" 
-t hat we would direct the 11ttention of those who desire to 
.illform themselves thoroughly on the subjectj aud become 
acqHniuted with its historicnl bearings. 

Meo:ntime, . for the .sati~facti.on of. those renders of 1?te 
'l''lf)O Worlds who havo plied the Editor with so many rcquosts 
for present information, I herewith give the lotter of an 
"earnest inquirer," who, in writillg to the Relig£o ]J/tilosopltical 

.Jou1'nal of Chicago, quoted nt large tho views of Mr. 
Sinnett, whose work on "E~oteric Buddhism:' i::; rcgarde(l 
a::l an authoritative text book amongst Theosophists. As it 
will be found that the stn.temcllts in tho quotations ill question 
arc in harmony with 1'lteosopMcal Pronullciamimlu8 gonom)]y, 
we cn.nnot do bettOl' than call the attention of those whom 
it .mlly concel'll. to theJollowillg letter. J 
. , "11,1. the Juul'Ilal ()f' April 21st tli'ere i~ llIi article ns to 

th'o ngl'eement of' Theosophists awl Spiritllllli:>t.s, wllich. sug
'gested the idenofqlloting f"omSinnct.l'~ 'I~soteric BlIddhilim,' 
showing a rachcal diffel'eneo~ He ul~tects t.o illtel'cri1ll'~e with 
the Spirit-world,. whell.it doeH occlil', aH elllbal'rl~Hsillg- t.he 

. spiritlllll,development of the disembodied eutity. 

"Tn order t.hat what follows may be moro intelligible I 
will give the list of tho 'seven distinct principles recoO'ui!>ed 
by esoteric scienco as entering int.o the constitution ~t mnn.' 
1st., the hody; ~nrl, vitality; 3rd, n.strn.1 body; 4th, animal 
soul; 5th, humnn soul; 6th, spiritual soul; 7th, spirit 

"On page 57, Hpollldng of the thinl principle, tho astral 
body, Sinuett says: 'At denth it is disembodio(l for a briof 
period, and, under somo abnormal cOllditionEl~ may even be 
temporarily visible, an (I is tllkon for the ghost of the departod 
person. Spect.rn.l appal'itions mny sometimes bo occasione(l 
in other ways, but the t h irtl pri nci plo, w hon thn t resuIt.s in 
a visiblo phenomenon, i~ ft mere aggregntion of molecules in 
It peculiar state, having no life or conscio1U:llless of :my kind.' 

"From page 155 he continues: 'Whatever the willilw 
t:> 

f01ll'th prineil'le (n:nimal ~()ul) mny bo wholl' alive, it is no 
IOIlg'er capable of netive will whell dead. Hilt 1111(101' certain 
n.i>llOl'Illal c(lIlditioIIH, it may pn.rtia:lly l'ncoveL'life fen' a tilll!.'; 
IlIlt! this fact it is whieh oxplaillH mnn,)', t.hough hy no llloallS 
all, the l'hcnolllenn. of Hpi ri tuali~tic lIIerli u mHhi 1'. The 
I elementury '- as tho astral shell ltas Iyonera])y been clllle« I , t:> 

ill former occult writings-is liable to be galvn.niso(l for n. 
time in the mediumistic ClllTent into a state of consciousness 
Ilnd life which may bo suggested by t.he first condition of a 
per!:!on who, carried into a stl'llnge i'oom in a state of insensi
bility during illness, wakes up feeble, confused in mind, taking 
in impressions, heal'ing words addrossed to him nnd allswer
iug vaguely. Such a state is unn.ssociate(} with the notions 
of pa~t or future. It i~ an automatic COllsciOlisnoss derived 
from the modium. A medium is a porson whose principles 
are loosely united and snsceptible of being horrowed by othcr 
beings, or flou.tiug principles, having an attl'l1ctioll for some of 
thom or pllrt of thom. Now, what hnppens in the case ofa 
~holl drawn into the neighbourhood of a person so c0l1stituted1 
Suppose the porson from whom the shell has boen cast died 
with some strong unsu.tisfied desire, not necessarily of all 
unholy sort, a desire, for example, to communicate some 
fiwt to n still living person. Certaillly the sholl (loes not go 
about with a persi!:!tent intelligent conscious purpose of com
municatillg that filet; but the volitional impulse to do thilll 
hus beon infu~ed into tho fourth principle, and whilo the 
molecules of that prinpiple remain in association, and that 
may be for mn,ny years, they only need a partial gu.lvanisa
tion into life Again Lo become operative in the direction' of the 
originul imp"lse. Such a shell comes into contact with u. 
mo(linm, and something from the fifth principle (humall 
soul) of the medium associates itself with tho wftnderillg 
fourth prillciple, and sets the original impnh:lo to work. So 
much consciousness us may be required to guide tho fOllrth 
principle in the use of tho immediato menns of communica
tiOll at hand-a sln.te and pencil, or a tuble to mp upon
uro 1>or1'owe(1 from the medium, and then the message given 
mlly ,be the J1l?ssago. ~vl~.ich tho dead. person. originally, 
ordered his fotll'th urinciple to give, but which' tho shell hus· ,. . 
never till then hnd nil oppor~ulli t.y of giving .. It may be 
!ll'gued that tl.ll' pl:odllct.ion uf writing on'n clos.eJ slate, or 
o{mps on It bible, ~!:I itself~ feat of rnarvell?us nature, bespeak
illg It knowledge 011 thcpni·tofth~comn~l111ioatin!:?il1tclligellco· 
6( nowers' wo ill phy!:!icnl life know nothing about,· Dut thll' 

4 • " • 
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shell is itself in the astral workl, in the realm of such powers. 
A phenomenal manifestation is its natural mode of dealing.' 

" 'But, it may be objected, the" communicating intelli
gence" at a spiritual seance will constantly perform remarkable 
feats to exhibit the power over natural forces which it 
possesses. Occult science is \"ery far from saying that all 
the phenomena of spiritualism are traceable to one class of 
agents. Little has been said of the "elementals," those semi
intelligent creatures of the astral light who belong to a wholly 
different, kingdom of nature from our~elves. It is 
by command over the clementals that some of the greatest 
llhysical feats of adeptship among theosophists are accom
plished; and it is by the spontan'eous playful acts of the 
clementals that the greatest physical phenomena of the 
seance room are brought about. 

" , A part altogether from phenomena that may be put 
aside as elemental pranks, we sometimes encounter a con
tinuityof intelligence on the part of the elementary or shell 
that bespeaks much more than the survival of influences from 
the former life. Quite so; hilt with portions of the medium's 
fifth prineiple conveyed into it, the fourth principle is once 
more an instrument in the hands of a master. With a medium 
entranced so that the energies of his fifth principle arc con
veyed into the wandering shell to a very largo extent, the 
result is that there is a very tolerable revival of consciousness 
in the shell for the time heing, as regards the given moment. 
But what is the nature of such consciousness after all? 
Nothing more, reany t han a reflected light. Memory is olle 
thi ng, and perceptive facuIties qnite another. .• 

" 'Once a shell is in the aura of a medium, he will 
perceive clearly enough whatev~r he can perceive through 
the borrowed pl'i'nciples of the medium, and organs in mag
netic sympathy therewith; but this will not curry him 
beyond the range of the perceptive faculties of the medium, 
or some one else present in the circle. Hence the often 
rational and sometimes intelligent answers he may give, and 
hence, also, his inval'iaqly complete oblivion of all things 
unknown to that medium or circle, or not found in the lower 
recollections of his lnte personality, galvanized afresh by the 
influences under which he is placed. The shell of an intelli
gent, learned, but ullspiritual man, ,vllo died a natural death, 
will last longet· than those of weaker temperament, and (the 
shadow of his own memory helping) he may deliver, through 
trance-speakers, orations of no contemptible kind. But these 
will never be fouI?d to relate to anyt.hing beyond the subjects 
he thought milch and earnestly of during life, nor will finy 
word ever full from him indicating a real advanceoflmowledge. 

" 'It will easily he seen that a shell drawn into the 
mediumistic current, and getting into rapport with the 
medium's fifth principle, is not hy any means sure to be 
animated with a consciousness identical with the personality 
of the dend person from whose higher principles it was shed. 
Tt is just,as likely to reflect some different personality, caught 
rom the suggestions of the medium's mind. In this pet·so

nality it will, perhaps, remain for n. time; then some new 
current 'of thought, thrown into the mi\ld~ of the peoplo 
presen~, will find its echo in the fleeting impressions of the 
olementary, and his sense of identity will begin to waver; 
for a little while it flickers over two or three conjectures, and 
ends by going out altogether for a time. The shell is once 
more sleeping in tbe astral light, and may be ullconsciollsly 
wafted in a few moments to the other ends of the earth.' 

"Theso extracts hardly do justice to this remarkablo 
bouk, 'Esoteric Buddhism,' but I fear to make this article 
too long. Since reading this book and others of like tendency, 

, I all). ill It,perfect qUfl.ll.dary .as to wh.ich explanation of psy~hiCl,tl 
phenomenuto accept;' Sniritualist or rrheosophist.., Whe~l in 
contact with a'medinm, I become' Coilfn.sed as to whethor I' 
am cOhlmlmi~!lting with the ego of the Spiritualist" 01' the, 

, elemellbd and astral shell of tho 'Theosophist. Is there any' 
waY,of l<.ilOwing or feeling assui'ed that the above ideas m'O 

, ti'ua Ot: mistaken theories, ~ " ' . 

" 

• 

Being unwilling to add to this alrendy extended article, 
I shall reserve all comments on the preceding remarks for 
what I may be permitted to say in the leader of this number. 

-' .. _---....... ----
THE SOULS OF THE CHILDREN. 

., WHO bids for the little children
Body and soul and brain 1 

Who bids for the little children
Young,and without a stain 1 

Will no one bid," said England, 
cc For their souls so pure and white, 

And fit for all good or evil 
The world on their page may write 1 ". 

"We bid," said Pest and Famine, 
"We bid for life and limb; 

Fever and pain and squalor 
Their bright young eyes shall dim. 

When the children grow too many, 
We'll nurse them as our own, 

Ann hide them in l!ecret places 
Where none may hear them moan." 

" I bid," said Beggary, howling, 
" I'll buy them, one and all, 

I'll teach them a thousand lessons
To lie, to skulk, to crawl; 

They shall sleep in my lair, like maggots, 
They phall rot in the fair sunshine j 

And if they serve my purpose, 
I hope they'll answer thine." 

" And I'll bid higher and higher," 
Said Crime with wolfish grin, 

"For I love to lead the children 
Through the pleasant paths of sin. 

They shall swarm in the streets to pilfer, 
They shall plague the broad highway, 

Till they grow too old for pity, 
And ripe for the law to slay. 

,. Prison and hulk and gallows 
, Are many in the land, 

, Twere folly not to use them, 
So proudly as they stand. 

Give me the little children, 
I'll take them as they're born j 

And I'll feed their evil passionR 
With misery and Bcorn. 

,. Give me the little children, 
Ye good, ye rich, ye wise, 

And let the busy world spill rouna 
While ye shut your idle eyes; 

And your judges shall have wOI'k, 
Anrl your lawyers wag the tongue; 

And the gaolers and policemen 
Shall be fathers to the young. 

" I and the Law, for pastime, 
Shall struggle day and night j 

And the Law ahall gain, but I shal1 win, 
And we'll still renew the fight j 

An(l ever and aye we'll wrestle, 
Till Law grows sick and sad 

And kills, in its desperation ' 
Thc incorrigible' bad. ' 

" I, a.nd the Law, and J ustic::e, 
Shllll thwart each other stilI ; 

And hearts shall break to see it 
And innocent bloot! shall spil'l : 

So leave-ob, leayc the children 
To Ignorance and Woe-

And I'll come in 11.1\(1 teach tbe~ 
'rhe way that they should go ! " 

, , 
" Oh, shllme !" Imid true Religio;l 

"Oh, shame, that this should h~ ! 
I'll take the little children 

I'll take them nIl tu me. ' 
I'll raise them up with kindness 

From the mire in which tbey're tro(1 . 
I'll teach them words of blessing , 

1'111ead them up to God." ' 

"You're not the tl'ue religiun." 
Said a Sect with flashing eyes' 

"N . tl "'d h . ' 01 lOU, S3.1 anot er scowhng-
"Thou'rt heresy and lies" " . You shall not have the chihhen " 

Sll.id a third with shout and yell . 
"You're Antichrist and bigot- ' 

YOl,l'd train.them up for HelL" 

Arid Engllllld, !:Iorely puzzled 
1'0 seo such blittle strong , 

Exclaimed, \vith voice of pity 
"Oh, friends, y~u do, me wr~ng ! 

Oh, cease your bItter wrmigling , 
1;"01' till you nil .agree, ' " 

1'&e sbuls of hapless children 
, A fll\crifice Inu'st be." ' 

, , 

SIRIUS. 
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The saints reful'!ed to listen, 
Quoth they, "We'll bide our time j " 

And the bidderd won the ohil!lreIl
Wa.nt, Misery, and Crime. 

'rhus the prisous teem with victilll~, 
'I'ill on gallows-tree they die, 

And the souls of murdered children 
Rest in realms beyond the sky. 

-illustrated London News, Jl\l1\lt\ry ~9, 1853. 

• 
'l'HE- JEZJl,EELl'rES; 

A uumous· PAGE OF :MODERN FANATICISM. 

Tu Ii: self-sty l,ed "Queell of the J ezreeli tes, ') Esther J ezreel, 
the leader of I he New and Latter House of Israel, died at 
her seat, '),he Woodlands, Chatham, June 25th, after twelve 
days' illlless. She was known to her followers as " Queen 
Esther, the· Mother uf hlnwl." Among" the faithful" the 
greatest consternation prevails, and they have tried in vain 
tu prevent the fact coming to the knowledge of the "Gentiles," 
as they term the public. The doctrine of this curious body 
is that they arc an elect people, who are to be preserved 
from the grave and corruption. It is their mission to collect 
together" the remnant," in various parts of the world, of the 
people of Israel, who are never to see death; alld when the 
ingathering is complete they are to live for 1,000 years with 
Christ upon earth, whidl is to be converted into heaven. 

A Sunderland correspondcnt, who kllew the Jezreelites 
and their doings in Chatham, gives the following detail:; 
respecting the peculiar sect headed by the deceased 
prophetess. He says: \I 'I'he most remarkablc of morlerll un
crowned Qlleens has just (lied, and her death is the more 
uufortunate because her !:lubjects hoped that !:lhe was to live 
for ever. The Jezreelite!:l (or 'New and Latter House of 
Israel' as they prefer tu he calle(l) believe that there are at 
this present time upon earth 288,000 people who will never 
t;ee death, and they llaturully suppo5e that the revela.tion of 
this truth to them justifies the hope that they arc included 
llmougthe favoured few. U llfortunately they havejust 10Ht their 
second ruler, and thiH is a clear proof that there nre some 
among them who are but mortal, and mllst, therefore, have 
been merely lllCs!';engers to carry the good tidings to the 
Elect. '1'he seet was only fuuuded thirteen year!'; ago, but it 
a.lready numbers many adherents, scattered ill Illany pal·ts of 
the world. A few have gathel'c(l at Chatham Hill, an(l they 
have been, till within the laHt few dn.ys, busily engaged ill 
completing une of the most enormous building!:l of our time 

. -[\ building 144 feet in length, breadt.h, and height, standillg 
like the keep of a great castle upon the summit of the hill, 
and visible for many miles .round. 

" '),he fouuder of the sect was a soldier. He had read the 
works of Job nn)' Wroe and J oauua. Southcote, llnd the idea. 
i!:l !:laid to have occurred to him that he mil4h t construet· 
frum these n. !';acred book-' God'l:! La!:lt Message to Man.' 
He compiled it in India, it is believed, and whell he came 
back to EnglalHl w.ith his regiment he trlell to perslHHle thc 
Christian Israelite Church at Ashton-under-Lyne (the f611o\yers 
of. John Wroe) that the manUe of theii· late pr<;>phet had 
fallcn upon him, but they would have !lothing to do with 
him. Ho then tried the followers of Joanna South cote 
at Chatham, and induced a few of them to believe. With 
tbe!:le, James Jersom White (who now cha!lged hi!:! prosa.ic 
surname for that of J ezreel) founded the New IUld Latter 
House uf Israel. About this time he married Clarissa Rogers, 
then a girl of !:!eventeen. This lady, after her husband'!:! 
death on the lst of March, 1885, as!:!nmed the reills of 
government. Her people were a trifle hazy as to her right 
to thi!:! dignity, ~lld some of them grumbled, but Mrs. Jezreel, 
who now ctdled i'lCrself 'Queen Esther,' ·commenced ~ler 
u.utocmtic .reign by bundling uut ·the dissentients nock ancl 
crop. 1'ho dis~entient~' nuturally nslied· for t.he rellll'll of 
the monoy they· had poured into the treasury, .hllt it had 
'ueen sp'ent 011 the g~galltic building on Chntluilll ;Hill,· and 
they had to be content with· gl'UlllbHIlg'. . 

"'rhe decea!iled Mr. J ezreel ('the servllnt of the Lord, J !l.lpe~) 

was a more tymnnicnl ruler than his wife. The peop!e who 
once came undor his sway were held by him spellbound. R is 
eyes seem to sparkle with mesmeric faRcination, and his fol1owe1'8 
were afmid of him. They dared not utter any of the secrets 
of their sect to outsiders, for Mr. J ezreel had various Ull

pleasant means of punishing breaches of discipline. He 
took up his l'c!:!idence at '1'he Woodlands, Gi.Ilingham, It 

beautiful villa, a few miles from Chatham. The' Flying 
Roll,' or the s,flcred book of the sect, is incomprehensible 
.i argon compiled by J eZI·eel from a jumble of 'mystical 
scripture texts. '1'0 elucidate its mysteries the late Mrs. 
Jezreel has lately been publi~hing a serial story in the official 
Ol'gan of tho J ezreelites, "1'he Messonger of Wisdom and 
Israel's Guide.' . 

"The men do not cut their hair. At the private meetings 
it is combed qut and hangs gracefully upon their shoulders, 
but when they appear in public it is fastened to the top of 
their heads by Iln elll!:ltic band, nnd covered with a velvet 
polo cap, so that the poculiarity is barely noticeable. They 
all work at their trades, but those who reside at Chatham 
bave to trade in the name' Jezreel,' paying ten per cent of 
tho profits as tithes into the treasury. 'l'he late Mrs. Jczreel 
has denied that members arc compelled to give all that 
they POSi:lCi:lS to the church, bnt there nre mn.llY who hllve 
been 'clh off' now bitterly regretting', fn.l111 a peculliary 
point of view, that they eyer saw the departed servallt of 
the Lor(l. The Jezreelit.es become remllrkably ret.icent 
when qlle!';tione(1 upon worldly l11I1.ttel'!:!. Of their founder 
they say that his imperfectiolls did not affect the 11l0::!sage 
with which he was inspire(l. Tho remarkahle feature of 
their public ::!ervices is t.he use of the hnrp. Tho harps arc 
played by girls, lUHl the effect of the chord!:! is singularly 
beautiful. '1'he relation of the sexeH among the Jezreelites 
is another strange feature of thoir worship. '1'hey believe 
that as woman was the cause of man'!:! fall, so she· is to bo 
the means of his restoration, and the estimate of 288,000 ill
dudes 144,000 females, who will be one with t.he man in 
paradise. Marriages amollg them nre lllHluostionnbly dis
courage(l, for it is difficnlt for a man to select his propcr 
partner. Most of the Jezreelites are temperate, hard-working, 
intelligent mcn awl women, aUlI Hoem t.o be really in cal'll cst. " 
-Newcr.Lstle Daily Cltronicle. . 

The following adllitiullnl particulars concerning the doings 
uf this stmnge sect may not be uninteresting: Some ten 

Years I\UO, Illl "internatiollal trainilw collego" for I!:!mel's o ~ 

ch i Idren was fouuded ; preacherH. were sent uut to proclaim 
that the cud of all thillgS waH at hand, "the eleyenth Ito.ur 
of the third and In.st wntch" having commenced; and 
preparationH were lIlilde for the builtling of tho imlllense 
temple upon Chatham Hill for the accommudatiull of the 
"·144,000 of' the Apocalypse," as. they were gathered together. 
Various ShOPH were al!:!o opened, Ollll .of J e~reel'!'; i doas beillg 
that the House of IHl'nel Hhould he 11 commonwealth with all 
thing!:! in commOll. J ezreel died ucfore the work of buildh,g 
the templeoll Chatham Hill wa~ .commenced; lnit his widuw 
alld successor took up the project with great enel'gy, and 
building operationH were suspended only a few weeks Ilgo. 
Mrs. J ezreel culti vated an air of re!:!erve and mystery. Sho 
was but thirty years of nge. When only eightcen she under
took It preaching tour in the Uuited States. She was tho 
daughter of poor partmts who still livo at Chatham. She 
loved to call herself tho" servant" of 1 he " House of r 8ro.el ;" 
but tho!:!e who saw "Qneen Esther" on horseback,or elegantly 
attired, driving about in a handsomely appointed carriage, 
with a pair of Hpiritcd horses an(l liveried groom, hesitated 
to accept this dOHcri (>tioll Ii torully.· Of Inte Mrs. J ()zreol had 
sct np a printing rjre!:!s .and uegun to odit Homo publications 
ii·1 the intereHtof' her sect. 'rhe saddest featme ill·coimectioll 
with t.his fllll~ticiHlJI· is ·the ruin it hfl~ hl'ollght il·pOll man\' 
f.,milieH, wlw, havillg p~llred their nIl iuto ,thc treasury nt 
Chathalll, hllve been compelled,' on renliHing the ·(lelusion,. to 
begin life over 'again. ' . , . , ' . 
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-.. -----.-----------.---------------------. lady arrived with whom I was not altogether unacquai.nted. 

A SPIRITUALIST SEER. As this lady has, unaided, cO~lducted a successful busllless, 

[The Pyneside Echo, in its issue of J une 3~t?, h~s t~e 
following generous and candid account of Spmtuahsm III 

Newcastle, and the remarkable gifts of Mr. W. VICTOR 

W YLDEB, reported on the occasion of his recent visit to that 
fair city.] 

"Although it is only occasionally that modern Spir~t
ua:lism comes under the observation of the general .publIc, 
its disciples ar~ .)llJrrie]'ou~ and active, ·and their Humber 
:increases. In most centres of population throughout the 
country, Spiritualist a£,!sociations, with lecture rooms,. ~xist 
and flourish. In Newcastle the discivles of the Spmtual 
cult meet in the Cordwainers' Hall, Grainger-street, and 
when allY special attraction is provided, the room is in
conveniently cro,,;ded by an apparently well-to-do nnd .most 
intelligent audience. Spiritualism can also boast of a litera
ture of no inconsiderable dimensions, which includes a num
ber of weekly and monthly magazines, the most of them 
ably conducted. The staff of itinerant lecturers is larg~,. a~ld 
a fair number of those are men and womon whose abllltlOs 
wuuld enable them to make their mark in any other 
department of human inquiry. 

I: Last week my attention was drawn t~ the public appear
ances of a Mr. W. Victor Wyldes, who is ·at present fulfilling 
au engagement at the Cordwainers' Hall, and as I have 
listened to two of his addresses, and attended what he terms 
a psychomet,ric sea.nce, I think the l'eBults of my observatiOL~s 
callnot fail to be of interest to your readers. Mr. Wyldes IS 
.a gentleman about 34 years of age, and is a resident ill 
Birmingham. He received a first-class education, and at the 
time he was led to an inquiry as to the truth of Spiritualism 
was a teacher in a public school with every prospect of a 
successful career. The study of magnetism, aud the eloquent 
and intensely earnest advocacy of Spiritualism by Mrs. 
Brittell, a lady who is well known here to many nOll' 
spiritualists, led him to the investigation of the subject, 
with the result that he is now one of the clearest exponents 
of tho sciellce beforo the public. 

"Mr. Wyldos, in addition to being a teacher of Spiritualism, 
i -I a delineator of character, and it was ill the In,tter capacity 
I saw him 011 the occasion of my first visit to the Cord
wainers' Hall. His delineations, while based 011 the cmnial 
development, are carried en tirely out of the ordinary methods 
of the phrenologist, and involve a careful examination of the 
face, eye, mouth, nose, and the hand. and fingers; and the 
character sketches given embraced, in addition to the mental 
faculties and habi.ts of the subject, much that deals with the 
condition of tho bodily functions. 

" Last Sunday evening, Mr. Wyldesj in his address, dealt 
\vith tho aims and boHert:!' of Spiritualists, to a large and 
iutelligent company of ladies and gentlemen, and, as a n~n
spiritualist, ~ am bound to say that he expounded these ~Ith 
a cloarnost:! and precision that left nothing to be deSIred. 
·A L~olute kllowledge and conviction, he said,· oould only be 
attainod by practical investigation of the phenomena. Mr. 
Alderman Barltas occupied the chair. At the close of the 
address questiolls were handed up, and there was no fencing 
with these or burying them in a cloud of mere verbiage. 
They were answered iu a spil'it which showed that the 
locturer believed thoroughly in nIl he advanced. A clergy
mn.n present sent up several questions, the answers to which 
led to some warm expl'essions of feeling 011 his part, one m ,)1'e 
especially; which boldly indicatcd to him that even the 
imnloltality.declared in·Holy. Writ stood iUlls much need pf 
i)~'oof by inv~8tigl~ti6n and perso·nal eXlieri.cnce, as. does tho 
I;Ot:!sibility of commiilliug with the .dead l)y model'll 
S pi l'itUi.1liB tB. . 

.. " Having been illvited to wh~t Mr. Wyldes tcrlm:! Ii psycho
metric seance on tho "fullowing. day, . i cal1~d fit the CUl'd
Wu.illerc:l' liuu, nnd shortly after I got thel'~ a middle-aged 

'. 

bringing her into contact with intelligent people for .over 20 
years, my interest ill what was to follow was co~slde.rably. 
increased. I was informed that she had called to mqmre as 
to a dead relative, and in accordance with the request of Mr. 
Wyldcs, she had brought with her two articles that had been 
in the actual possession of the deceased-a pocket-book and 
a left-hand glove. In a very .. short time the lady was 
informed that th!3 party to whom tl1e .articles ·belonged was 
her son his name, age, {lha~acter, and the time of his death 
being c~l"rectly given. He also told her that about a quarter 
of a century ago she had had a great sorrow, the details of 
which he would not enlarge upon in the presence of a 
stranger. To Mr. W yldes, and to myself ill an?wer to special 
questioning, the lady stated that every word saId ~as c~rrect. 
As this lady is more than ordinarily shrewd and mtelhgent, 
and has made sacrifices in business a.nd otherwi::;e, on account 
of her belief in Spiritualism, it is impossible for me to think 
that she could stoop to any imposture, the more especially 
as she was altogether unaware that anyone was to be present 
during the seance. 

"In answer to my question as to what he meant by p.;ycho
metry, Mr. W yldes replied. 'I understand th~ term to mean 
suul measurement, literally interpreted, the lllnate powel' of 
the human spirit to measure or gauge, more or less success
fully, the life experience of other human beings with ,:hom 
the psychometrist may for the time being be magnetICally 
and mentally connected.' In answer to my question as to 
w hat limit he put to this power, he said: 'As all· mental 
evolutions are mudified and circumscribed by the develop
ment of the brain organism utilised for its expression, so the 
power of a psychumetric medium is lim~ted to his. na.tuml 
and acquired sensitiveness of nerve, Lram, and cO-lllCldent 
intuition, likewise, by his capacity for setting np a 
momentary sympathy with another mind or spirit. This 
power varies according to the physiological and m.ental 
condition of the medium. Having discovered the reality of 
the gift, a psychometrist is invariably safe if he limit him
self to the expl'ession of the exact information he gets, for 
when speculation steps in failure must result. Psychometry 
is not guess-work, but the scientific demonstration of absolute 
facts in nature, for the so-called supernatural does not exist 
ill the mind of any" true Spiritualist." 

" , Holding, as I do,' he continued, 'that every o~iect any 
human being hus been associated with becomes permanently 
associated with his or her individuality, and that all 
embodied and disembodied spirits having mutual sympathy 
have an ilTesistible attraction for each other, it follows, 
granting the psychometric faculty, that a connecting link 
can be established betwoen them. rrhis was my primary 
experience at the commencement of to-day's seance, and by 
the connection formed, I was able to realise the reln,tionship 
of the possessor of the pocket-book and glove to the lady 
seeking information, but nothing. further.. Realising, how
ever, the presence of my Spiritual attendants, you will 
remember my audible request for help and guidance. 
Immediately I experienced an overshadowing of a superior 
intelligence, and my right hand was impelled to move with
out conscious premeditation, and in this condition tho words 
" Alfred, your Bon," were written. rrhe sensitive condition 
governing mediumship differs from the state of so-callod 
control, for in the latter there is a sense of the actual 
p1'esence of a disembodied spirit, and often clairvoyant 
vision or converse with the contl'olling sph'it~ This last 
cundition ~uperv~ned; .and ennbled m'e· t.o describe the 
slJiritual attributes and home sphere of the communicati~lg 
Hpirit,· alld also It message· intelligently understood by the 
-lady.· A brief season of.unconsciousness next· ensued, whell, 
us 1- w·us afterwards informed, nn· ·inteU.igepce, pl~rporting .to 
lIe It discm.h6died· spil'it, spoke thi'oug h my lips, and the 

. sl.hill·CC Ctlllle tu [\U, end with satisfU;ctioll to the illquiror aud· 
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myself as a medium, and I trust with renl scientific interest 
to you.' 

"Here I must leave tho matter. as this method 
of calling 'spirits from the vasty deep' is as 
mysterious to me as it will be to most of your renders, but 
the fact that such apparently intangiblo communications are 
believed in and vouched for by scores of intelligent awl 
otherwise trnth-loving and respectable fellow-citizens, an(l 
even personal friends, Jifts _model'll Spiritualism and its 
lU~nifestations into tho-region of legitimate investigation." 

"J. S. n/' 
--... --.-.-......... ~ 

A GRAND H.EFOHMER 

TilA'r graml sonl, Pere Hyacinthe, and his celebrated wiff', 
are doing a noble work toward the spiritual ellfl'R.llohisemcnt 
of all religions. Says a correspondent in the Cltristian 
Register, who listened to the eloquent pricst recently in his 
plain little church in the Rue d' AlTas, Paris. "'rhe sermon 
Wad a plea for perfect liberty of thought, for the establish
ment of a national church system which should incl ude both 
Catholics and Protestants." The writer fnrther says that 
~, with prof.Jhetic eye the bold preacher already discerns the 
faith of the future." 

The speaker is described as being eloquent in the extreme, 
and the sentiments expresl:Ied were made thrillillg by the mllg
nctism of a rich voice Hnd a lloble prel::!ence. The audience 
wa.s carried to a high pitch of enthusiasm, and at some 
points in the discourse perfect storms of applauso burst. 
forth, especially whl'n he spoke in glowillg terms of the good 
President, M. Sadi Cm'not, whereof he l'xprelSsecl grent hope 
that the new dispensationist would be instrument"l in brillg-
in~ about the speedy reign of religious liberty which will 
allow every soul the diviue right of ap(.lroachillg the All
Father in its OW11 way without let or hindrance, 

Surely, the times are vastly changed from what they were 
once-when frf)m a Catholic pul pit an avowed spiritualist is 
so magnanimously referred to. Truly, the !:ipiritllal light, 
which is flooding this (.llanet at the present time, is reachilig 
tlte very hearts of intulerance and antagonism, and is stirring 
it to the very heart. In the mealltime, let all tme spiritualists 
learn how best" to labour and to wait." 

-------_. --_._-_._-------

CURIOUS SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS IN THE 
NOR'fH WEST, 

A REVIVAL of a deeply religious character has been of In. te 
proceeding among the Indians at Olle uf the Hudson Bay 
Company's settlements, in consequence of a remarkn.ble 
apparition testified to beyond the pOSSibility of doubt or 
question. Th.e Company's steamer, "OUer," from Forts 
'Vrangle and Simpson, bl'ings word to Victoria of an extra
ordinary appm'ition which 4as startled not only the II.1.dians 
but the white missionai-ios at Metlakatlah,· . 'fhe mission 
there was started some years ag<? by Mr., William DuncRn, 
under the auspices of tLe Church Mission Society of England. 
The 'village ha.s a population of 800 souls, belongillg ·to tIle 
'l'simshnen natiull of tho Pacific Indians. Situated north of 
t he fifty-fourth parallel, tho spot is not an attractive ~ne, all 
Arctic climate prevailing the yoar round. Mr. Duncan is 
assisted by Rev. ~lr. Collinson and Rev. Mr. Hall, the former 
taking chargo of the r ndians on the Queen Chal'lotte and 
adjacent islandf'. 

The st.ory told hy tho officers of the Otter is as follows: 
One SUlldlLY night several Indians entered the Mission 
Church to pray. While engnged at their devotions a bright 
light arose at the altar and soon spread over the Whole 
chn.nceI. Presently five figures, clad in long white gowns, 
appeared in the chancel and knelt at the altar as if praying. 
The Indians left the ohUl'ch and gazed awel::!truck lipan the 
spectacle. Among others Mr. Ha.Il, Mrs. Collinson, aud nbout 
t.en of the whites anLI d011le:-;tie~ \If the Mission and neigh
bOUl"ing houses i:lIlW the wuuticrflll apparitionl4, which soon 
nfterw/mls flLlled a way. ~[r, Hall at once opened· Cl. prayer 
llleetiug. Tho w hule settle Illen t n.ttended, and mnch reI igioul:! 
fervour was manifest.c(l and sinell eflutillued, iJrn,yer meetings 
boillg held at all huurs of Lhe (hy and night, and the spirit 
of revival holds full Hway o\'er the Vi;lagLI, ~[LsSel1gers have 
left ~letlakatlah for the sU~l'oundillg tril,cs to relato tho 
extmordillal'Y mn.uifl·sbltiolls, and the I'evival is ~prcu.dillg 

mpitlly lip and down the COltst. 
Tlte officers of the Otter add that )11' •. Hall also told his 

story to the officers of the United Statel:! revenue cutter 
Olivet' Woulcot, which was crllising on the north-west coast. 
of nritish Columbia. Hall was nsked blnntly if ho had 
played It trick on the ~nvages to induce them to flock to the 
revival services. 1(0 llllHwcrcd in ignCl.ntly that· be novel' 
trifled with the I ndin.ns in thu,t mnuntr, and said tl1ll.t he Wlt:i 
ready and willillg to Illake oath to the faots. Mr. Duncan 
find Mr. Collinson were ubsent at the timo, but the lattcr's 
wifo, a refined English lady, was R. witnesl:I to the sight. Mr. 
Hall, it mil,), be added, is :tll earnest il.nel faithful missionary, 
who weut to that country from England a few years ago. 
Ho is It young man of thirty, of iron nerve and great deter
miutLtion, u.ud It superior scholar. Some of t.he Indians report 
thn.t tho same appn.rition!:! ha.ve beon seen twice since, and t,he 
exc.itcment is rapidly incl'casing.-(Cor.) 

TilE FlImt! OF 'rOPHE'!' BVHNINO OUT.-Some veryacllt.e 
and learIled commentators Oll "The Infallible Word (,f 
GOII" ha ye bl glln lately to poiut 011 t I hat 1 he term " hell, " 
as popularly detined hy ChristilUl preachers, does not occur 
in tho reviHed version of the Old Itnd New Testaments. In 
the latter the word "llades" is liscd, and in the Cormer 
"SILeol," to il1dicate the lJlace of delJarted sOllls; but ali 
l:!Cholnrs do not pretend to know the allcient bigllificlll1ce 
attached to t·hose word~, it is no doubt imposl::!ible to give 
them an Englibh e'lllivaleut. In a recent issue of Puck, n. 
New York illustrated weekly palJer, there is a la.rge cartooll, 
exquisitely printed in colourfl, alld re~rl.sellting "Sheol" alld 
its iuhllbitallts, In the extreme left ulJpcr corner is " Hell," 
u. barred (\.1)(I padlocked door in the baso of a frowuillg 
mountaiu. The ~evi1 is seen sitting on the river hank, 
lOIJldng Hadl y out of work. A notice board ill timn.1 es that 
'I 'fhis bUHilless is removed to 8111:01, opposite." Charon is 
landing a lJOat-Iolld at the new piOl', the passengcrs waving DEAD llONEs.-The religions world ought to rest el\sy 
their handkerchiefs to the poor old devil. Sh·eol is thlls now. The bones of thn.t. 01(1 ArchLi:-;hup of Cnntorbul')" 
deocribed underlloath the picture: "Acconliug to the lIew Thomas a' Decket., hayo been fouud. They wero ill a rough 
ver:sion of tllO Old To:stamollt, IImny respect.aLle people who btune coffin henoath Canterbury Cathedral. .A mark has 
hllve boon writbillg in tho old-fashioned Hell will have to he been tliscovercll fin the crown of the ISknll thn.t is said to 
tl'llnsforrod to the pleasant watoriug-lJltwe known flS 'Sheul.' corresponcl with tho swol'(I-cut tho Bil:!hop recc·ive<l which 
'fhis is P1lC/';'S notion of the ovolutioll of Hell to Shoo1." In took off the top of his scn.lp. Thus il:! Becket idontified. 
a l'lollstlnt-Iooking pln.ct', with temples, I::!tatuury, fountailiH, What paius the world ducl:! take to provo tho mn.tol'iu.l side 
streams, 1.reos and flowers, Guethe, Tom Paino, Galileo, J. S, of thiugs! If half hacl evor hecn given to find the otemal 
.Mill, Darwill, aud others, Ilrc elljoyiug themselves. In ltil:l part of lllan, no attentiun would now be bestowed IIpon tho 
"Comments" Puck considers iii a milch moro conoct thing decayillg timbers of his earthly abode. Not even those who 
to revureutly I::!uppose thnt your bittercst elierny or melLllOst live and deal in spiritual con:-;ullltioll can get fJuito away from 
friend has I' gOlle to 8hool., the place of dopnrte(l spirits," tho bOlles atHI a~heH of this fleet.iug life. 'rho prohlem of 
than. to ·harshlY coilsign ,!:iu.cn people to _t.ho· placo to which immortaIit,y 8e0ll1S to' bo 0110 that the maj.ority·~)f mankil~·d. 
they hitve ·hit.herto been viudietivQly ileported .. A mOISt would Ilot :iulve if thoy could; but Ilt th~ l:Iamo·timo thoy· 
wOIidel'flll. revolution· 11l1S l.JCen· ctJ~ct.ctl. ill p~)plliar ideas Oil havo n. curi, sity in the matt~r that t.hoy prefer shlllluot 'groW 
the !:!tu.to·of ~he. ,d~pnrted·, nnd it)!:! all due to the·illnllel~co dull. ~ot,lIlI who arc cOllvillcc~1 of. tilo soul's·e,ndlesB beillg 
of tho· spirit-world, dltl'iu<~. tile lal:lt f,'rI.Y yeiL!,:i. l.t, . is It lLre bravo ·enollgh· to Hlly so; there il:l I.l. charm on the border- . 
qricl:ltion that none bllt ·th(~!:io who 111lvo ",gullo before." cO.llltl -land uf false that lllltlly POI'SOIlH df) not try very hard· to resil:lt. 
thro·.w IUlY light. Oil •. : We thlis !:ice the" WOl'L1 of God" beiug ONE who is c.ontOl~tod \vith wlu~t ho lias dOllo WillllOVC1" . 
mallufu.ctlll:ed from ago to. age... . . .. beoomo fanlUlls fOL' wba"t he will do.· 

. . 
. -
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CONCERNING 1'HEOSOPHY, 
As taugltt in" Esoteric BudJltisrn," "l'lte l'luosop 1dst," &:c., &c. 

'fa those who have taken the trouble to peruse the Hostrum 
Ilrticle of this number I am almost disposed to offer an 
Itpology for at.tempting to analyze such a jumble of inexpli
calJle I\nd unproved statements as are quoted and reiterated 
in mnny other writillgs, cla.imed tl) be expositions (1) of 
Theosophy. It is because I find tllat the teachingc:l of those 

. who call or write themsel \'es representat.ive " Theosophists" 
nre not generally understood, that J have given quOtutiOllS, 
the very character of which should be a sufficient answer to 
the enquiry of all thinking and illtelligent readers e')llcerning 
what Theosophists themselves claim itS their belief. 

For the rost, it seems so utterly impossible to disentangle 
the personalities and non-personalities of the Theosophists' 
"seven principles;" to find out. what they are, and in the 
next sentence what. they are not; whitt they are each an(l 
all doiug, and liext t.o leaI'll that they call do llothing at all, 

. that I am us much abroad in nttempting to define what ellch 
of these seven principles are or are not, as if I were trying to 
grapple with "the Lad mathemntics" of the Athanasian Creed·, 
in which one sentence is devoted to the assertion that there 
arc ,. Three Gods," &c., &c., !\~ld tbe next seutenco emplmti
cally assures the render that there are only ono, and not 
three at all. '1'1'l1e, tho Athannsian "incomprehensibles" 
are '()Illy "thl;oe ill .. one" and "one in: threc,i' but the 
Theosophists boldly launch into the whole three, and ad(l four 
to boot, and then, by milking each of the entire seven, or at 
least five out of the number, do special work on their own ac_ 
count, they red'uplicate the Atbanasian muddle at least seven_ 
fold, for the latter (borrowed, of courso, from the old Hindoo 
1'rimul'ti) cau, if they plense, uct as one, whilst tho one 
decent citizen, known us a mall, and walking about for 
n. lifetime as' a one and indivisible identity, is now cut 
up into seven partfl,' one ollly of which goes where it 
belol?g~, naI?ely. to .the gmv~; the ~eventh goes off, 110b.ody. 
knows ",here, but· at any rate' gets Olit of the. WI~y"; but:-. 

"oh, cOllfusjon worse confounded! What are the other -five 
principles ablHlt 7 

'l'he "second pi'inqiple". we hoar ·lit.tle 6f" hut. the:tlii.l'd is 
.'~ It gho.st," "ltn ·aggregatioll of mol"cnles ill a _pecnlilll; Bt~te, 
hllving ~10 conseiol1~lless at 1\11." 'rhe" f().l1l't"h priilcjple "_ 

. . 

although in life" the will," "has no active will when dead," 
and yet explains the phenomena of spiritual mediumship. 
Presently our theosophic philosopher, becoming more definite, 
boldly charges one' of "the principles" with being "A S~ELL," 
of course a shell that walks about with n,)tbing inside of it, , . 
and can do, say, and til.lk all sorts of nonsense j deceIve, 
work mischief. and do all manner of evil, but yet "has 110 , . 

real consciousness at all." But sto,y! tbe s/tell ha& a con
sciousness, and this is how he gets it. "A medium (vide 
Rostrum articl~) is a perso~ whose principles ':l'~e 190sely 
nnited, and su~ceptible o( being borrowed .by other beings, 
or floating principles," &c., &c .. Coming by and' bye to the 
"fourth principle," w~ are told" its molecules may remain 
in associn.tioll and be pnrtially galvanized into life," and 
aga.in, "such a sltell comiug in contact with a medium" . . 
and "sometltiny from the fifth -principle of the medium 
associates itsel f with the wa.ndering fourth principle [shell], 
and sets the original impulse to work. " 

For all this, and much more of the same kind-in the 
attempt to exalt the philosophy of so-called Theosophy at 
the expense of spiritualism--we offer but a few suggestive 
words. Wheru do these teachings come from 1 If from the 
ancients,. it must be asked whether their opportunities for 
acquiring exact knowledge and correct information were so 
superior to ours that they can be accepted as authoritative 
teachers, whils~ we, with a thousand times more knowledge 
of the universe and its laws, are all fools and ignoramuses 1 
If we are answered in the affirmative, we must still ask for 
the PROOF, anli once convinced, we will yield, and say, "Our 

instruments, scientific discoveries, and the entire claim we 
make. for the unbroken march of progress is ·nil, and the 
ancients knew (God knows how) thousands of things that we 
have forgotten." On the subject of 1'heosophy, the Countess 
of Caithness has written a charming work, entitled" 1'he 
Mystery of the Ages, or Universal Theosophy." For 
exq Ilisite languagt!, lea1'lling, and research into classical lore, 
and a perfect transcript of what the ancients tltOugltt, this 
volume is the rarest gem of the age, and contains as much 
as other authors have conected and distributed through 
w hole libraries of classical works; yet when all these are 
riUlsacked, what do they amount to 7 All that can be said 
is that they are the opinions-perhaps the dreams, of the 
ancients. 1'hey may be true, but where is the proof that 
t.hey, are 80 ~ Mnny of them are professed allegories, and 
allegories at LJ:-;t are Lut FABLES. II:! life, here and hereafter, 
then only !l. faLle 1 Some of these writings, especially those 
illustrated by the Coullte~s of Uaithness'/:l high and exalted 
illspirat.iou, arc I'll.rely heautiful, lofty in ideality, and sublime 
ill imagination, but they are not proof, neither can they be 
c')Ill111unicated from mind to miud without the force of a 
psychological impress, which is not the corner-stOlle upon 
which conviction can rest. The authors of "1'he Perfect 
'Vay" have written It most bl~il1innt and exalted view of their 
own, ideas, but still' they are but ideas, allertbough they may, 
and do correlate with the ideality of the Illltique sages, they 
bring no evidence of truth with tliem beyond the influence 
of their own peculiarly organized mental stittes. 

'fhil:! is not in harmony with the pl'ogress of mind in its 
triumphant mastery of the natural sciences, including the 
realms of force and the motions of the uui verse. 'fhis is 
not in harmony with the organism of MAN himself. He may 
be, and is, made up of a vast variety of material. He 
exhibits the bighest results which force can display, in every 
form of motion. His mind is as complex as his body, and 
as varied in different degrees of unfoldment j yet, in all man's 

. i.nnumel'able phases of physical. and m(Jntal .organisql, 'HE IS 
ONE, AND ONLY ONE. 

'. 

W~y at death should he be' brokeil up into seven 
con8ciO'lI.~ !lnd ullcoizscio'Us subdi visions 'i Spirit· perm·eates.: 
every lllol~cule of his .body, and not. an atom call subsist 
that i8 not vitalized by spirit. It' is" pla.in, therefore, t~at 
the··spi"l·it iH.tIie, HEAL ;lIIAN--aye, and tl1~t man is as much l\ 
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spirit when robed in matter as he will ever be when he CIlStS 
it off. 

Why, then, should the real spirit, man, be cut up and 
scattered into seven separate existences bacause he takes his 
coat 0[7 But :it still more obstinate question arises for 
solution. 

When the Lucides of the early magnetizers were first 
influenced, and the first spirit telegraphy was established at 

'. Rochester, New York, men's minds were uninforme~ upon 
spiritual laws and existence; hence' they were .. wholly re~ 

ceptive, and brought none of their theories or pre-conceived 
opinions to bear upon the mediums. Then were the com
munications pure and unadulterated' by human psychology; 
and then we heard much of the ONE and IN nIVISmT,E identity 
·of the spirit man, bnt absolutely nothing of tho one man cut 
up into. seven parts,' all and each of whom were acting out 
little dramas of a mys.terions and incomprehensible character 
on their own separate accounts. In a word-where were 
the "seven priuciples" then 7 Whenever the spiritli com
municated through well developed mediums, they manifested 
all the same characteristics 'of the men, women, and children 
they were on earth. In addition to this, there are, 011 well
attested record, thousands of instances in which they gave 
information neither ill the minds of the mediums nor of any 
of t4e circles gruuped around the mediums. rrhe literature 
of spiritualism is full of evidence on this special point, and 
if Mr. Sinnett and the Theosophists generally do not know 
this, and have not made themselves acquainted with this 
lipccial fact, they have rushed int.o print too soon, and are 
not qualified to pose in the character of the people's teachers 
on su solemn and important a subject as the life hereafter. 

Besides giving thousands of test facts that these commu
nicating spirits could transcend the knowledge of either their 
media, or any persons assembled around them, cOllntless 
cases of prophecy of future events, not in any human millds~ 
are on record, as gi ven by spirits; in short, the complete 
identity of the men, womell, n.nd chiIdrell of earth are the 
special characteristics of spiritual communications the world 
over-that is, through well developed Hnd competent mediums, 
and it is these facts that have made millions of intelligent 
and careful investigators believe that the spirit was thc HEAL 

MAN, and lived, and progressed as such-' an individualized 
entity, as much as he ever was in the spirit world or the 
liecond stage of existence. But what explanation do the 
idealists give to these solid and corroborative fllcts1 Simply, 
tltat tlte spirits that communicate witlt us, btling "ghouls, 
shells, and gileists," &c., &c., are unworthy of creuit. 'I'hat 
they don't know anything, and can't tell truth, and that the 
powers-be they what they IQ.ay-tltat communicate witll us 
are al~ divine, all true, do know everything; and, therefore, 
those that. have the facts must not be believed, and those 
that have simply the theories are alone worthy to be 
b(,3lieved. Besides these monstrous aSliertlons, there is a 
world of allegation made concerning "God ill the heart," 
"the finding of Christ," "Christ princirleH," &c., &c. But 
does the saying all this .make it so 7 01; 'does it evell imply 
any practical meaning 7 

The Methodists-aye, and the fanatics of every sect-have 
made the same claimli. But do their assertions prove any
thing 1 The !:lame style of allegation covers the theories 
of the re-incarnatiollists. " Your spirits do not teach this 
doctrine, because they are tuo ignorant-too low, &c., &c." 
"My spirits do teach this, because they alone have the 
truth. .." I do not care to gi ve any name to this 
condition of mind, but I would kindly suggest to all who will 
descend to my low level of thought, that, whilst at all OthOl: 
periudli of hunian hLstory, 'comlllun'ioll with the spi'ritual 
Illlivel'se has only beeii .obtained' by mall eithel" through secret 
occult practices of qnestio.llftble valile, 01' by" SO.me. spasmodic, 
suddon, and ulliLCcounta~le olltpo\lril1g;~Hpit'itlln.1 upid.ClllicH, 
as it were, vtl.nishing'·and· receding ill the same mystery that 
they c'ame, in tho modern spidtual dispe'ulilltiyu, we stuud, 

, 

in the broad light of a systematic spiritual science-one that 
we can cultivate, take part ill, and reduce to comprehensible, 
aud possibly to permanent, demonstrations of natural law. 
By this means we can absolutely trace out and KNOW enough 
of the second stage of existence to bid the" ghouls, ghosts, 
and gheists" of uninformed imagination defiance. We can 
know for ourselves the ren.lity, identity, and actuality of 
our OWll spirits, and those whom we have loved and lost. 
All the faults, errors, mistakes, and follies that at present 
overshadow the communion of spirits and its exhibitions, are 
on the human sid~ of the telegraph, and arise wholly from 
the deplorable states of ignorance and superstition in which 
we have been kept by false and faithless spiritnal-not 
teachers, but-tyrants j and whilst the march of material 
arts and scienccs is ever forwl1.·rd, onward, and upward over 
the steeps of progresl;, until the pOB~ibility of tel~graphic 
cllmmuuion between planet and planet even, seems to be no 
longer'a wild hypothesis-must we ever go backward, ever 
downward into the dark ages to find our religion 7 Why 
should wc advllnce into Jight 'and life to discover the truths 
of science, and into the Cl'ypts and mausoleums of antiquity 
to solve the problem of our inevitable future 1 

Del1.d men'::; bones and dead men's thoughts cannot 
tOllch thc realities of Jiving, spiritual existences j and it is 
to teach us this grand lesson of eternal progress that 
lipiritualism has come. " Let the dead bury its dead" then. 
All that is useful, trne, and beautiful ill I1.ntiquity is with us 
Htill, transfigured, like the old primeval granite rocks of 
milliuns of yearli ago, into the flowers and bloom of to-day'!:! 
earth. Listen, then, ye whQ grupe n.midst the tombs of dead 
ages fOI' the arisen spirit of the living present, to the glowing 
words of tbe poet, when he SIlYS -

"The wintry night of the world is pn.st, 
'I'be <lay of humanity dawns o.t last i 
'I'he veil is rent from the soul's calm eye!>, 
And prophets and be roes and seers o.rise. 

'fheir word" Ilnd deeds like the thunder go : 
Can ye stifle tbeir voices 1 They o.nswer, N u. 

" Can ye burn a trut.h in t.he martyr's fire, 
01' chain II thuught. ill t.he dungeun dire 1 
Or sto.y t.he soul when it SOo.I'8 away, 
In glorious life fl'om the mouldering clay'! 

The trut.h that liveth, the thoughts thllt gl'OW, 
The spirit ascending, all answer, No! " 

SIlUUS. 

• 
rrHE P A'rH FROM MATTER TO SPIRIT. 

Being a clear concise guide to all tltat is at present known of 
spil'itual science, and tlte jacts, phenom~na, pltilosoplty, litera
ture, and belief6 commonly called 

• 

MODEHN SPIRITUALISM. 
By EMMA H.AHDINOE BRITTEN. 

(All rigltts reserved.) 

PAUl' III.-uENEnAL STATUS OI<' f;PIRITUALISM. 

HEFEHRINO our readers to the already published accounts of 
the movement and its progress, we have only to add, the 
phenomena have lipread more rapidly, and engaged the 
attention ofn much largel' nnmber of pel'sons, in America, 
than in any other part of the world. As Europe, however, 
claims the palm in this resrect, it having been stilted, with 
much justice, that spiritualism has been accepted by a large 
proportion of tho nobility, including persons whose rank, 
and even roy 11.1 station, would necessarily isolate their 
o piniolls from general discussion, it would be difficult to 
estimate the extent to which faith in these phenomena has 
proceeded, either in Europe or auy othel' lund, where llum· 
bel'S of the population belong to exclusive CIlstes. III 
America,.the·genernl tendency of the people is democratic: 
'Even "l"efigiou~ opinions' arc swept o~lward' in. the same 
broad streams of inflllOllce that prevail in politics and 
·cllstoms. Americans are lU! prone to proclaim their op~n!OnH 
ali ccrtaiil ,clll880S of" EUI'OPdUllS are to conceal. thelll; hence 
it is easier to' present the shttil:)tics of Amerioan spiritualism 
th~ll those of allY othor l~ll1d. ' 

... 

.' 
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Some time between 1860 and 1861, a Catholic Conven
tion, sitting at Baltimore, Maryland, U.S., and pledged to 
render correct views of religious progress, reported tho 
number, of spiritualists in the Unitel! States at cleven. 
millions, ono ndlion of whom, it was e::;timattd, were persons 
recognized as mediums, healers, sp~akers, or otherwise 
engaged in the propagandism of their faith. Duriug the 
year 1878, the author received from reliable sources I:!tutis
tical proof, that the I?piritual papers pu~lished in England, 
I!'rance, Spain, Holland,· ~nd· other pa~ts of Europe, pass- into 
tho hands of at least ten millions of persons. As the 
statistics of this movement are amply rendered in the 
v·urious spiritual works to which we shall hereafter rcfer, 
we will simply state that the movement numbers its 
millions and tens of milliolls of believers in America and 
Europe j it has advocates and mediums in India, in the 
Eust and West India Islands, at tho Cape· of Good Hope, 
amongst the Polynesian Islauds, in China, Japan, Egypt, 
Morocco, Central and Spanish America, Australia, and all 
the large tracts of lund where civilization has made any 
mark. 

In America, and now in England, there is not a single 
large town, and but very few fair-sized villages, where Suuday 
meet.ing::; of spil'itualil:!ts are not regularly hold, attmctiug 
from three or four hundred, to at lea::;t a thousand, peuple, 
Children'l:! "Progresl:!ive Lyceums "-a !:Substitute fur the 
Sunduy Schuol-are held in most placel:! whero S~l-D.day 

meetings are convened, and n. lurge mnge of Ii terature, ill 
the form of Lyceum manuals, otc., is devuted to the imtruc
tion of young persons. 

As yet, no hos pi tals ha ve been establil:!hed for the 
treatment of the sick by spiritualistic methods; but an 
immonl:!e number of healiIlg mediums, magnetic doctors, 
!l.ud spirituully-inl:!pired physicians-both male and fellla.le
abouuu in every community, some of whom have achieved 
great succel:!ses, curiug the halt, muimed, blind, and obl:!ossed, 
after the Apostolic fashion, and commanding gratitude, 
rCl:!pect, and wOllcler for their remarka.ble and bOlleficeut. 
powers. As spiritualism has, as yet, no organizatioll:-;, or 
concert of action, and al:! it.s progress has been marked by 
the most bitter and determined opposition from nIl who 
hn. ve not enrullod tholllsel vel:! in its r,mkl:!, thore ha~ becu 
little or no opportunit.y to make known the wonderful cure:-; 
elrected through spiritual ageney ; and as no secular journals 
wOlllu condescend to admit reports of such cures, however 
well n.tte:;ted, the reader is referred to the literature of the 
m()Veme~lt, or the joul'llals devute(} to its exposition, to find 
reconls of the casel:! a.lluded to. There are neither :-;ehoob 
1101' colleges at prol:!uut estuulilihed in the interest:-! of 
spirituali8m, hut it ha:-l been fOll.nd thn.t a IItrge lItllnber of 
intelligent teachers .we believer::; in the faith, Ilud they 
douiJt\uss eontrilmte to bemling the llliwlli of their pllpil8 
in t.he dirt:eti"ll of· their OWll (ll'illi(lns. AI:! to tho spiritual 
1'0:-; t l'lll II S, they have hithert.o boeu litll'plied ehiefly by 
pc"r:1on~ who have lJOlloIrle trance medilllllli, or illsl'il'itti()lIal 
omtors, uuuer th~ same (UNitt-its that hal:! ·I:!eized upou· suitable· 
illstrllullmt8, el\(lowed with lllOJillluit-;tic giftH, ill ut.her 
lliroctiolls. A few of the ]lopIlLLl' Hl'eakers 011 spil'it.uali8m 
havo been clergymeIl, COli \'ertell by eirelllllstitlleO::l from 
orthodox forllIs of faitll, hut tllO generality of thul:!e who 
hnve filled tho I:Ipil'itllltl ro:;trulll, have been medillml:!, whol:lo 
gifts lay ill tho directioll of tmnce alltl iUHpiratiollall:!peaking' ; 
lI.nd thol:lo pel'l:!OllS, liko mediums f()r other plwnolllcllu, rely 
entirely IIpon spil'it ildlllence for what they :;ball :;:t)', lluver 
propnrillg their dil:!c()url:!e8 hefo)'ollalld, awl very eommollly 
luctu,dng frolll, I:IIlIJjectl:!'l:!llggotitc,l by ~lleil·_lllidielJCl ... '":-5. 

Ul" l\f IWlU MH : . llUW ~IAN Y KiN IJH . 0Jt; )[.I':IH U M H III P ,\ It g KN0WN 1 
WII.\;r UIJNHTnUTJtJH A MI';IHUM, ANI} HUW UA·i\T l\WlJIUMHUIl' 

. 1m A'I"/'AINglJ TIJ 1 . 
A medium it-! aile tI~r(lIlgh whnill sl'irit~ can communicato . 

tu (llOl:tu.I~, ali,l .. the :;peciaHty which di8tillguislic~ a· lllediulll 
from o"tllOf l'C 1'8V 111:1, id belioved tu be, tLo pr.eYUICllCe of tho 

, . 

life principle, or that correlation of imponderable forces 
which we vaguely call "magnetism," "nerve aura," "the 
life principle," or "the spiritual. body." In cln,ssifying the 
varieties of mediumship manifested in the modern move
ment, the first of these we mnge uQder the head of 
" JlhYl:!ical force power j" the second under that of "psycho
logical or mental power." In the category of phYl:!ical force 
manife8tatiolll:!, we clas!:! the production of raps, spirit voices, 
music, the movements of ponderable bodies, the tilting of 
~ahles, ·the tmnsport of material substances through the air 
and· into rooms with closed· doorl:! ~ the ]Jroduction of writings 

. and dr~wings·executed by spirits themselves ~ the release of 
. media from knots ~nd fastenings-in short, every phenomenon 
involvir)g the direct action of spirits over matter. Uilder 
thili he.td also, mutlt be rttnged the levitation of the medium':; 
body in the air, the power of resisting fire, and the produc
t.ion of materialized forms and gn.l'mellts. 

OF PSYCHOLOGIC MEDIUlIlSHIP AND SEERSHIP. 

Under this category, one of the first und noblest phases 
of power exercised by spirits through the human organislll, 
is that of seership, or the discerning of spirits. This power is 
sometimes called "clairvoyance," but as thero are persons 
endowed with cla.irvoya..nt faculties who are not necessarily 
spirit mediuUl';, aud who, through the unfoldmeut of their 
own spirituall:!ight, can perceive the" l:Iold of thillgs " without 
aid from foreign spirits, we prefer to class the power of di:1-
ceming spirits, as one of the giftl:! of mediumship, the exerci:;o 
of whieh is generally due to spiritual psychology, induced by 
a humn.n or I:!piritualml:lguetizer. ·When the magnetic sleep 
is induced by a human magnetizer, the spirit seer beholds 
such spirits as desire to show themselves, for the purpose vf 
being recognized by their friends. This is the cuse also, 
when there is no earthly magnetizer present, and the medium 
passes into the trance state under influence of a spiritual 
operatur. There is also· a large clas3 of seeing mediums, who 
perceive aud can describe spirits so accurately, as to be recog
nized by their friends, who do not pass into the trance state 
at all. . They seem to see the spirits they describe with their 
natuml eyes; but that this is not the case is snfficiently 
proved by the fuct that they may be surrounded by other 
persons, not one of whom can percei ve the spirit prescnce. 
Whether entl'Clnced, or in a purely normal state, therefore, 
it is evident that these persons see with theil' spil'itual eyes 
only. 

There are some mediullll:! who discern, and can accurately 
describe spirits; who feel that description, but have no reali
zation of aetnal I:!ight, Those ure evident illustrations uf 
pl:!ychologic impression, awl forlIl the secollli link in the 
chaiu of phenomena by which I:!pirits al'e discel'lled. Spirits 
I:!ometimes, though vel'y mrely, appeal' in all the resplenden·t 
pam phel'lla1iit of their parmI il:!iacal exilitence. It is gi veu 
ollly to n. few favollrod one I:! to lltallu ou tho mount of trans
figllmtion, and when they do, they aro generally in that 
highel:!t of ·nll trance cOllditiun~, whidl il:! c:dled "ecstasy." 
Tho stlttes of ecstaHY are sometimes procured through mag
neti8lU-sulIletime8, I.mt I:!till lllore rarely,· obtaincd through 
the :ll:lcetic l'raetiee8 COllllllon in the Ea8t, 01' among recluses 
and religious devoteel:!; bllt tho I:!tato i8 seldum obtained in 
tllO normal cunuition of health Clnd Silllity, and I:!huulu llot bo 
euveted by tho::;e who desire to use their mellillllll:lhip in cou
j unction wi th the demll.lllis of everyday life nnd <.Ill t.y. 

SJlirits I:!omotime~ appear, eSl'ociaIly in the llwmellt of 
decease, ill such dense and tangible shapel:!, that morc than 
one porl:!on can I:!ee them at the same timo; and tho next 
I:ltage of Ill'paritionttl nmllifol:!tation i::; that called" matedali
zatil.lll." In lid;; 'l'lUll:le of. pOWCl·, spirit!:! gather up frum the· 
atmosphere, and e:<pecially from the hlfl.gnetism of Il physical 
force lIlodiuil1, and dlUse who I:IUl'l'Ollllll him, !:SUC!'l iml'olider
ablo particlcl:! ItS they can cl'y::;.t,allize around their own form8 
,flltl.> tempomr·y.sulll:ltalltia1it.y. Thw:l they can collect the 
Ulnt?lieti~' aura ·of bloud, bOllOf:1, flesh, hair', nails, and oven 
gm;moutl:!, .. tl.UU forlll solid bod ie~·, ttl.lJgibl"u·· go! rml!lllt', Ilnd 
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other ponderable objects. These formations, however, can 
only subsist so long as the operating spirits can collect the 
force or pabulum of which they are composed from the 
human beings assembled around them, especially from their 
medium. When the force thus drawn off is exbausted, the 
forms are dissipated, the spirit model unclothed, and the 
spirit again becomes invisible, except to the spirit seer. 

Some spirits claim that it is easier to procure garments, 
hair, and other,objects from already existing earthly fabrics, 
and that these they can obtain readIly from earthly sources 
also; that when fabrics are cut, ~s given by desire' to thol:ie 
present at the circles, they can be kept' without dematerializ
ing. We do not dee,m our present knowledge sufficieut to 
pronounce on these claims. We only know th~t hail', gilr-' 
ments, and other inanimate objects, brought by sfJirits, have 
remained intact when' given away, whilst the form of the 
spirit itself has obviously melted out, or dematerialized. 

Materializatious differ from apparitional.forms, inasmuch 
as 'though their make-up appears to be temporarily solid 
enough to be seen, felt, and handled by any and all 
oh!:lervers, whether they be mediums 'or not, apparitions or 
spirits, in the real spiritual state-are perceived by those 
only whose spiritual eyes are opened, or who can be psycho
logically impr(lssed by spirits to believe they see such and 
such forms. This psychological impression we believe to be 
a more common mode of seership than the real apparition of 
the spirit. It accounts for why the form prm;ented to the 
eyes of the seer appears arrayed in the garrneuts that have 
no longer allY tangible existence, and wearing the aspect 
which the spirit bore in the m,ortal form now perished. The 
presentations of this nature are given by spirits for the 
purposes of ideutification, but it must be remembered that 
though this mode of psychological impression closely corre
sponds with what is termed ELECTHO-BIOLOGY, in which the 
subject sees whatever the opcrator wills, it as much requirel:i 
tllat a spiritual though"iIlvisible operntor should bc present 
to cause the psychological impression and arrange its ol'der, 
al:i electro-biology requires that a visible operator should be 
present to produce the impressions rea.lized by his subject. 

To the objection so often urged, that we are, in this very 
admi~sion, opening the door for the acti0l1 of thought transfer
ellce, und granting that the illtm of what the subject sees may 
be produced by ll.1l11man operator, we unswer, the descriptiolls 
of spirits as seen by good media are very seldom indeed 
reflections of tho minds of ono or more persons present. 
Most generally, as proved in tells of thousands of instances, 
tbey are appearnllces as unexpected as unasked for allll 
unthought of. Not ullfreqllcntly such spiritual representa
tions are accompa.nied by prophecies, or words imprcl:ised 
upon tho seor relative to dist.ant sceuos or events not in tho 
minds of thoso present.. These facts-when they occur, as 
they do constantly-at onco quench the idea of thought 
transference, and imply the' action of an intelligent though 
invisible operator. 

Seorship then in part consists in boholding such visionary 
reprosentations as spirit psychologil:iti can imprcs'3 n pon their 
subjects. We use the term spirit psychologists to signify 
the real modus 0lJe1'alldi by which most visions are perceived. 
'rhey are creations of some attendant spirit's mind,_ psycho-
10gically impressed upon the mediumistic beholder. Such 
w:tS tho modus operandi by which the l3iLlical BOe1"S woro 
instrllcted t'hl'ough Vil::iiOllS, aud such aro the melhods 
omployed by spirits in the modern dispen!:!ation. 

(To' be continued.) 

• 
SPECIAL NOTICE. READERS A'l'l'EN'l'ION! , 

SECOND PRIZE ESSAY. 
TilE SECOND "Two 'VORLDS" !)mzE ESSAY has boon ad
judged by the Board of Directors, and will bo publishod as 
!:ioon us possible. The present delay is occasioned by the 
preparation of a fine photo-zinco diagram illustration to b~ 
executed by a patent process, and to Le sent as a supplement 
shect with the papcr in which the essay is published. That 
essay contains an account of onq of the ~ost "CHUC,JATJ 
TESTS OF SPIRIT l'OWER' AND AGENCY' 'EV'E1t l'UDLII:!IlED." 
(/Staternent by Professor Alf1'ed Russell Wallace.) . 

As this essay \vill furnish one of the mm;t iudisputablo 
proofs of spirit agCl\cy on record-Ils it can neither be 'quol:i
,tioned by scepticl:t nor dOllied by tho bitterest oppOllout-the. 

, spiritwilists desirous of being arme(1 with, this UlHtIlln~el'u.~)lo 
statomeflt are advised to, send ,in their ordors ns oarly as 
'po8sib~e for the llumber containIng' tho 'SECOND " rj'WO 

. . 

WORLDS" PRIZE ESSAY. 
successful competitor will 
Essav. 

~ 

The name and address of the 
theu be given, together with the 

THIRD PRIZE ESSAY. 
A PRIZE of ONE GUINEA has been generously contributed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Goldsbrough,of Bradford, for the best Essay on 
the following subject :-

" SPIRITUALISM: IS IT A SCIENCE, A H.EUOION, OR BOTIl1" 
Competitors are requested to write on olle side of the paper 

only; to limit t.heir Gssays to not more than four colnmlls 
of "The Two Worlds;" to send them in before, or by the elld 
of July; to numbe'r and put a nom de plume (nume or figure) 
on their essay; and send with it a closed envelope containing 

,their full nlLme and address. This envelope will not be 
opened until after the Committee have decided OIl the' cssa.y 
to be chosen. As one only can be seleuted, those who desiro 
their cssays returned, in case of failure, must send stamps 
for ret'urn postage. -Ed. T. W. 

• 
SPIRITUAL EVIDENCE CONFERENCE. 

THI~ above title was given clair-audiently by the spiritua.l guides of 
Mr. \V. Victor Wyldes, the well-knowJl tu)(l justly-esteemed psyd.lOme
trist and test medium, whose untiring labours in the cause of spil"itunlisll1 
nre widely appreciated ill the Midland counties lIO less than in the North 
and other parts of England, 

The conference is the dircct outcome of a series of private sittingH 
which ha vc been hcld by a few eamellt enq uireriJ fOI' some time paHt a t the 
Ladit'H' Collcge,Ashted Ituw, Birmingha.m, mainly under the directiun 0.1111 
with the gratuitous a,ssistauce of Mr. \V. Victor \Yyldes, whose mediulII
ship i8 of a very high order, and through whom some marvellous rtl:<ult.8 
have been obtained from time to time in the way of physiclll, mental, 
writing, aud other phenomena, 

The conference has, I\S its "aison d'etrc, the following objccts, viii. : 
(a) 'fo give honest enquirers opportunitit:ls to Htudy the conditiull,.; 

of mediumship in its mnny phases. ' 
(b) 1'0 furnish facilities for the higher development of Il1ccli II illS, 

aJl(1 opportunities for them to demoDl:ltmte their gifts when sufficien(,)y 
developed. 

(c) To provide a properly conducted so;\nce room fur develol'ill~ 
circles, also suitable rooms for materialization aud appliances for spirit 
photography, &c, 

(d) '1'0 further the spread of the spiritual philosophy by the circu
lation of books and papel's davoted to the :mbject, and for tllili ptlrpolle 
to provide a. lending library nnd reading--rooUl for the use of llIC1nlJel'H. 

(c) 1'u alrorll iuformation and assistance to alI ge1luine euquirerll 
who lire anillJated by a love of truth, Imd to promulgate, by lllelUlIi of 
discui!sion", lectul'es, a.nd public meetings, a knowledge of tha science, 
ethicK, and philosophy of spiritualislIJ. 

In furtherance uf these objects the committee have armugml fur 
opcn mcctillgs to be held in the I\8Hembly-room at the LnqillR' Collego, 
Ashted Ruw, 011 Sunday eveningA, at 6-·15, folluwed by a public AOllllce. 
Pul,lic lectureK will be c1elivlH'cd from tirne to time, Imel trance addrellses 
11II'ollgh well-known lIletiiunlH anli oLhtlrs, 

The readiIJg-roulll of the confcl'ence iii comfort.nbly furniKhed awl 
wclI s\lppliell with hooks lind progreBl'ive literature conllected with 
Apirituldi:;rn awl kindrcd Rcienccs. It iii open daily from 101l.m, to 
2 p,m, for con versl\tion and friendly discussion between scien tists, doc
tors, clergymen, and others interested in occultism and the s(;ience of 
rdigious, I\JIC\ from 3 p,m, for reading only. 

A private room will be 1lrovideo, ut a small charge, for perllons 
who, not being membcril of the confcrenr.e, may desire to form their 
own circles for development nnd the illveHtigl\tion of phenomenll. 

Arrangcments clln nlso be marIe for private SOallC6l'l with gowl 
sensiLives eithcl' at thc rOOInS of the cunference or at the applicl\lltll' 
own reHidcIJce. 

1'he photographic roum is let to membcrd of the cunference by 
1U'rlmgclUen t only. 

MI'K, Elliol't, who posllesses in 1\ wonclerful degrce the flLculty of 
c1airvllytmcc, magnetic healing, and hUlIJan Hympathy, gives mndical 
diaglloseH, HCI' skill lIS a mngnetiser iii nttes~crl by ma~'IY relllarkablc 
Cllrcs, which have bcen effected after the ordlIIary medIcal tl'eatmell t 
hilS signa.lly failed. Appointments c!\11 bo made by lettol·. , 

N lHlles skilled in the art of massage and magnetic healing can bo 
despaLcherl to suflcrcr? in allY Plu't of England on rCll80nlllJle tel'l!l~. 

A helding I:!o.lnce Iii held With very I:!uccessful resultH evcr~ I- rrdny, 
to which the public lire invited, so that they lOlly soc, hear, lIud Judge fOl' 
themstll ves. • 

The eummittee wiHh it to be uurlerstood that the only /lilJls of Llw 
confercnee are to benefit humanity and nSl:!ist one another to Hcarch for 
" more light." Spil'itUllliSIJJ" like ~ll other SCie!l~el-l, mUHt Ht"l!rl by it'! 
olVn inherent strcngth I\nd Itll ulllverfl,,1 roeogllltlOJl IlS II fact III IlILtUl'C 
must largely depeud ~pon the sprelld of its principles by individual 
efrort, scarch, and cxpel'iencl~. 

AlI honest invJjHtigatol's who arc aoimlltcd by a sincero love of 
tl'\lth, rcg;u'dless of :crced 01' Hect, ILI'e invitcd to bccome nlflluberli of thu 
confel'ence, COl' spil'itualism knows no cl'cml othOl: tl~I\II tho," lov/l of , 

'aorl,'~ (I·tl,IO hrothcrl,lllod' of mall," I\lid 'tho ce~tal1Jty by pl'Uuf-of'lIn . 
e"er-pl'ogre'~Hing life beyond tlw ~rn\'e. , ' ' 

. The qUIII'Wl'ly HllbHcl'iptiou for memhCl:1i of UIC ~()!.lfcrl!llco if! 201. (jd" 

payaule inlldvulIce, there I..ll!!ng 1I0 ellt.l'an~c f~c. Al~/llr.callt::l sholll·' s.eud 
ill their namcs to the secretary tit once. HlllMcrl ptlOllli' all dona t.~UIlH 
from ox'iKLillg Bocictin/i 01' i nd i vicillul ,~el1 willlterB, however smull, ~i11 lJY 
gratefully acknowledge.l by t.he tl'cu~urcr, Mr. !. Jones. . 

l~urthcr iuflll'lllutioll "my' be 0 btaincr I from Mili8 Power, at t,bo 
1'0UIl11;;'O£ the uonfel'eIJcc, Di, Asittc(lltu\\', Birminghalll ; UI' frolll ArLilul' 

, OVitl'tlll, hall. sccI'etary, U7, Grn.nt St., Rdgbl\stoll, Bir1l111~ghlLul. [Allvt.] 

, 
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CHRONICLE OF SOOIETARY WORK. 
BIRMINGHAM. 92, Asbted Row.-After an address by the controls 

"f Mrs. George, she was controlled by the first wife of her husband, also 
hy the mother of a young girl in the audience. The scene was very 
affecting; they both seemed to have so much to suy in those few short 
minutes, that the whole was too real to be doubted by any pr<!sent. 
Uircle for spirit photography on Saturdays, at 6 p.m.-S. A. P. 

BISHOP AUCKI.AND.-The guides of Mr. Mercer gave two very good 
addresses. Afternoon:" What is Spirit 1" Evening:" Can a man be 
a true spiritualist, and not a divine worshipper 1" Both chosen by the 
audience.-E. T. 

BLACKDuRN.-Annual .;li'lower Services. A large assortment of 
flowers were arranged about the platform with excellent effect. Mr. A. 
D. 'Wilson gave three delightful addresses. Mqrning: in the Lyceum, 
he took for subject, "Children and Flowers." Afternoon:" God's 
goodness re\'ealed in Nature." Evening:" Ministering Angels, with 
their garlands of love." Large aU.diences Iistene~ to. the speaker with 
rapt attention. The Flower ServICes were held III aId .of the Lyceum 
Field Dny which will take plncl! on Saturday, the 28th lllst.-A. A. 

RRAIJ~·OIlD. Denholme.-Mr. Walli8 delivered three addresses. 
'l'he afternoon and evening services were crowded, and rapt at.tention 
WotS manifested throughout. Mr. Wallis'li guides dealt with their 
subjects in a masterly manner: 'I'hey conten~ed that sp!rituali~m 
alone explained he(lYen and hell 11l ~ .man~ler winch !larmoDlzed WIth 
our experien~es al~d nature; .that sp.mtuahsm alone dlsp~sed of de~th, 
resurrection, and Judgment, 11l a ratIOnal manner, convertmg death 1I1to 
an angel of light; proving resurrection as generally understood, a relic 
of oorbarous timl's; and that judgment was passed in the living 
present and not in the remote future. Materialism was silenced by 
the testimony of those who having" C.l8t off HlP. mortal coil," returned 
from their spirit homeR, their voices reverberating along the corridors 
of time and arches of eternity, dllClaring there is no death, and because 
we live so shall you likewise. Miss Patefi~ld gave fll.irly successful 
clairvoyance, under extremely trying conditions. 

BItADl<'ORD. Milton Rooml'.-A ftemoon : Mrs. Craven's control8 
insisted that in order to develop the highest phase of mediumship it 
WM absolutely necesslIry mediums should develop their iuherent possi
bilities. III the evening they auswered questions handed up for con
sideration, viz., "Spirit Spheres," Spi"it Occupations," and .. The Use 
of Tobacco." At great length, they contended that distance meMured 
by miles, as understood by us, did not· in reality separate these spheres, 
To illustrate their remarks, they described the proximity of an intel
lectual giant to I\' mental dwarf, who might happen to live next door to 
him. Although dwelling so ncar to each other, yet a wide gulf 
~eparated them. They lived in different spheres. So it was in spirit 
life. [Mr. Holdsworth's guides IMt Sunday propounded exactly the 
same idea.] 

BRADf.'ORD. Ripley Street.-Mrt:!. J. Smith, of Leed8, took questions 
from the audience, which she answered satisfactorily, and gave clair
voyance after each service, which was duly appreciated. 

BRADFORD. Walton :::It,'eet.-Two eloquent discourses from tlte 
~uides of Mr. Hepworth. Afternoon: on "'I'he Communion of Saints." 
Sume good practical ideas were given. 'I'he Catholic Church claims 
to holrl communion wiLh the departed, while Protestants who 
acknowledge it in their creed denounced it in their hearts, thw; 
eau8ing their creed to become a dead letter. Evening till bject : 
" :::lpiritnalism, Fact or Folly," an intelligent oration, chiefly directed to 
Bible believers. God is no respecter of personR; His laws are 
immutable. Christians believe that in olden times He permitted 
angels to return, but their narrow conception will not allow that they 
return to-day-here is their inconsistency. Each discourlie was 
fullowed by recognized clairvoyance.-'1'. R. 

BURNLEY. 'l'unner St.-We were disappuinted by our advertised 
mediums, but our good friendR, Mr. Grimshaw and Mrs. Clegg, gave 
their services ill the afternoon. At night M,'. Grimshaw gave a 
lecture on "Death, its Reality lind Beauty," after which Mrs. Ridley 
lIud Mr. J. Hanforth gave desCliptions, which gave great satisfaction. . 

CLECKHEATON.-Afternoon: Miss Batt spoke well on " Spiritualism." 
Evening: very eheedng 011 "L'JVe one Another." MillS Capstick gave 
IltIcceR~ful clairvoyance afternooll and evening.-A. F. E. 

QOLNE.-Mrs. Green's guides gave two splendid di8coul'lIes-after
III)On, on "Spirit Communion"; evening, 011 the words "Gathered 
Home." After describing home on this side and home in the summer
land, homeil as they. are and as they should be on this earth were 
depicted. The duties of the )'ich and the landed proprietor were pointed 
oull, and the failings of those who were responsible for their fellow-men 
were severely censured. The inutility of sending missions to the 
heathen when so many were suffering. around us· 'was forcibly dwelt 
upon, and it was shown that 8piritualism would prove a panacea for 
much existent misery, if only followed closely. At the close the chair
man remarked that it WIlS twelve months since spiritualism was first 
introduced into Colne. Mr. Latham, of Burnley, one of the introducers, 
WIIS present, unknown to most of the audience. He made some appro
)ldate remarks on the extraordinary growth of spiritualism in the town. 
Very successful clairvoyant descriptions were given at each service 
nineteen recognized, twenty. two given. ' 

DEWSDUIlY.-Mr. Herbert Taylor's guides took for theil' sUbjects
"'rhe Nazarene" in the afternoon, and in the eVt'ning "The Signs of 
the 'I'imes, Politically, Momlly, and Spiritually," which they treated 
with much forceful feeling. After each address Mr. 'l'aylor (who is 
quite a young man) gave clairvoyance, in his normal state, and gave 
good promise of a successful future in this direction. It is to be hoped 

. this young ,and pron)ising medium may use his gift. for the highest and 
110 blest pUt·poses. . . .' 

FJo:LLlNG;-' . Mrs. Houinson, of Ne\vcll.Htle, gave. a good discoul':;c 
f"om the' former p.al't of the subject, ." Spiritualism in its SciEmtific aIHI 
HeligiilUs 'Aspects," linishing with the scientific, promising to I'etllrn. on 

.A ugust 5th to give the remainder, \" iz., the' I'eligiuus aspect. Sma.ll. 
audiences, owing to th.e wet weathe·r.-G. L. . . 

. 'l:!-ECKMONDWII(E .. Chul'eh SLreet.-.. July 14 : 'rlie a.illliverSl.I'Y Her-' 
vICes III the Cu-operatlve Hall, July 8th, were well attended the evening 
meeting being·crowded. Mr. Bush 'presided, and gave add~es8e8 which , .. . . 

-.- ._ .. -. __ .. - _. __ ._-_._ .. --------
were listened to with much attention, his chief arguments being taken 
from the Bible. which he said was n stronghold to spiritualism. He 
dwdt mainly upon Elisha the prophet, and his servant on the hill side, 
\'ie~ing the army that were seeking to take a.way his life; and N aaman, 
the leper. In the afternoon, Mrs. Dickenson gave evidences of her 
powers as a clairvoyant, which were. acknowledg~d by seve~al. Mr. 
Howling was the chief speaker, morlllng and evenmg, and delivered an 
able discourse "Immortality of the Soul in accordance with natural 
instinct nnd d~ty in the light of spiritual teaching." Special hymns 
were sung by the children and fri~nds, accompanied by an orchestral 
baud of twenty-two performers, who als.o ~ve a~ overture, under the 
Ilble leadership of Mr. J. W. Dews; the slDgmg bemg conducted by Mr. 
Wm. Townend. We had a very satisfactory day, the collectiolls ~mou~t
·iug to '£8 lOs. 3d., the aggl'eg4e attelldance being 2,000; of which o,:er 
200 sat down to an excellent tea, which was presided over by the ladles 
of the society. _ July 15: Owing to Miss Patefield's absence, M~s. Cl?~g~ 
gave 'very good addresses. ~fte!noon:" B1e~~ed are the. poor lU spln.t. 
Evening: "The home that IS. gIven unto us, a~d was lIstened to with· 
good attention by a large aucltence, the room bemg full.-J. O. 

RETTON. Miners' Old Rall.-Mr. Joseph Eales gave a grand 
address on ,,'Man's Duty towilrdil Spiritualism," which was well received. 

HUDDERSJo'H.LD. Bl'Ook Street.-A welcome visit from Mrs. Groom, 
whose eloquent guides discouriled in the afternoon on ". What is Spirit 1" 
and in the evening on "Spiritualism and its Triumphs." . Botl.l 8UU
jeet.'! were treated in an interesting and able manner, especmlly m the 
evenillg, keeping a large audience in rapt attenti0Il: throughout. A.t the 
close, her guides recited three poems o~ .wor~s g~~en by t!le a1!-dlence, 
vb:., "Excelsior," "Beauty;" and ~'Spmtualism, ~hen .It mtg!lt be 
silid we were cnrried into the poetIC world, concludmg With· clall'voy
anee, gi ving some thirty descriptions, all bu.t three recogni.zed. . We 
were giad to observe '.l good ImprovCluent lD attendance, m SPIte of 
unfavourable weather.-F. R. G. 

LEEDS. Psychological Hall.--The guides of Mr. Plant took three 
su bjects from the audience, "What relation are Dreams to Spiritunli.~lll, 
a11(1 have they any tl'ue prediction 1" "Mortality and Immortality;" 
" lti Christianity a life or a dogma? " The guides spoke on the three, 
and dealt with them cleverly and powerfully. Evening subject: II The 
atonement of Chritit: Had it any effect over the earth?" Afterwards 
eighteen clairvoyant descriptions and other good tests were given. 
'I'he room was full. A very harmonious gathering. Mr. Plant kindly 
consented to give our Society a meeting on Monday, July 16th. 

LBIGH. Rn.ilway Road.-Morning : The guides of Mr. J. Salmon 
gave a very intereiiting address on "The spirit world." In the evening 
they gave a short lecture on "The higher spheres of life," afterwards 
giving six spirit surroundings, five recognized. The hall was full, and 
the people seemed well pleased.-T. O. 

LONDON. 125, Barking Road, Canning Town.-A fair attendance. 
The controls of Mr. Vale spoke on "Is Spiritualism Diabolical or 
Divine 1" which was Jlandled in such a masterly manner that the 
audience seemed well satisfied.-P. W. 

LONDON. 309, Essex Road, N.-Uapital attendance. Conditions 
being favournble, Mrs. Hawkins' clairvoyant de~criptions and advice 
were above the average. At the conclusion, Mr. Hawkins was controlled 
by the spirit of Nelly Power, who answered a 8eries of questions ns to 
her pOBition in the spheres, aIHI consented to mnterialize at the firot 
favourable opportunity.-J. H. J. 

LONDON. Hyde Park.-Owing to continuous min, no meeting was 
held, but all being well, next Sunday at 3-30.- W. O. D. 

LONDON. Marylebone. - Morning: The weather being unpro
.pitious, few attended. Mr. Hawkins employed his healing )lower. Two 
friends, by the exercise of their medical gifts, made the meeting very 
profitable. Evening: The guides of Mr. Mathews gave an address 011 
"Inspil'll.tion," whioh was much appreciated. After which severnl 
clairvoyant descriptions of spirit friends and their sur!'Olllldingt! were 
given; nearly all recognized. Mr. Clack earnestly related some of his 
experiences in his investigation of I!piritualislll, and how precious to 
him was the result. 

LONDON. Peckham.-Mr. A. ·M. Hodger on "Spiritualism and 
Secularisw." Little opposition being forth\!oming, Mr. Rodger gave 
some interestingexpe1'iences in hit! inveiltigat,ion. Mr. Mann and others 
also spoke. Evening: Mr. H.. J. LeeB 9.elivered an excellent address 
upon "Search the Scriptures," which gave much food for reflection. 
He maintained that the Bible is a vast storehouse of spiritual wealth, 
and proceeded to show many I!liaconceptions which prevail. The Bible 
had been given to man through fallible means, by spi1'itual agencies, in 
the same manner as spiritR to· day communicate with mn.n. Many 
interesting questions were submitted, und were well answered. As an 
ad vocate of spiritualisll~, f!'Olll.a biblical standpoint, Mr. Lees must be 
accorded a high position. We cordially invite London s'piritunHsts to 
bring their orthodox friends on Sunday evening next to hear Mr. LeeR 
on " Is Spiritualism Anti-Scriptul'lll1"- W. B. L. 

LONDON. Progressive Association, 24, Harcourt Street.--At 3-30. 
Owing to the rain the attendance WIIS mainly of a few staunch adherents, 
and the discourse took a conversntional form, levelling the force of 
strange spiritul~1 experience against a good man, but doctrinally blind, 
letter-killed. Next Sunday, besides the teaching of control and expatia
tion on the dormant uses of a certain waste product, it is expected that 
after a Homan recitation, a young speaker will give striking facts and 
figures in relation to war.-Om·. 

LowEsToFT.-At the annual monthly attendance of Mr. T. Dowsing, 
of Framlingham, at Daybreak Villa, nt the afternoon meeting, the sub
ject chosen for discoUl'/ile was" The End of the World, or the secon.d 

. 'coming of Christ." . At '.the .evening lIIeeting. the subject was; II The 
l<'oundn:ti!>n of Morals." After' the 'evening meeting, MI'. J. J one8, of 
London, who was n vi8itol', and' 1\11 pld friend of MI'. Dowsillj{, wns 
solicited by the LoweHtoft friendH to present to him a cbpy of " BetwiJ:(t 
Two WorldsJ" with the following inscribed on the inside: ".Presented to 
Mr. T. Dowsing, by the Lowestoft .spirituaIiAts, on his' 11th Anniversary 
of Mission Work amongst tholll, July 8thJ'1888." Mr. Jones, ill pre
senting the \'0Iu1l1e, expressed hi/:! ~ppreciation of Mr. Dowsing, wholll 
he It"ad knO\yiJ. more tlui.n thirty years as an earnes't work!!r for humanity. 
Mr. Dowsing, in replying, said. it wus gr(\tifyillg to receive the volume '. . . 
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from the hands of such an old and respected friend, and the book was A. 
record of the labours of a true medium, whom he had known from his 
earliest development, and would be of greut assistance in adding to his 
cllliection of spiritual literature for lending to intellectual illveHtigators. 

MANCHESTER. Downing Street.-Mr. J. Armitage, of Batley Carr, 
speaker morning and evelling, taking ten questions from the audiencc 
ill the morning, and ninc at night. Two spll'lHli(1 lectures werc 
listent!d to by good audiences. 

MANCHESTER. PRychological Hall.-A nllU1rrous gathering to heal' 
two very pleusing discourses given through Mills Walker. Afternoon: 
"The Future Destiny of Man." Evening:" Man, Kllow Thyself," 
both subjects being well handled, the audience appreoiating them very 
muoh. Clairvoyance was also given all each meeting, being very clear. 
Several deRcriptions not recognized when given, were acknowledged 

. before the close of the meeting.-J. H. H. . . 
MIDDLESBUO'. Newport R~ad.-fO-30 : Miss Wilson' (BA.tley) spoke 

on "Man's Duty." While grand cathedrals· were built in which to 
offer a pretentious worship, many were perishing fOl' lack of knowledge 
alld the bare necessaries of life. Miss Wilson gave five clairvoyant 
delineations, four being promptly recognized. The first name, approxi
mate age, and cause of death moatly accompanied; al~o a beautiful 
personal injunction. 6-30: subject, "Spiritualism the Need of the 
Age." Six descriptions, four recognized. The names of Mrf'. Brown 
and Mr. l\[etealf should have appeared in committee list.-S. R. S. 

MONKWEARMOuTH.-Mr. Kempster's guides took a Rubject chosen 
by the audience, "The Creation of Mun," which they handle(l in a very 
able maLiner. The guides of Mrs. Kempster, jun., gave twelIty delinea
tions for the first time publicly, thirteen recognil'.ed.-G. E. 

MORLRy.-The guides of Mrs. Connell gave very able addresses in 
the evening on three subjectEl given by the audience. We believe a few 
more lectures of this stamp will convince orthodox believers. Succe~s
ful clairvoyant delineations were then given. Mrs. Connell hM kindly 
conRented to give clairvoyant tests on Monday, July 23rd, in the Mission 
Room, Churoh Street. Friends will plea.'!e make it widely known. 

NBwcAsTLE-oN-TYNI<.:.-Mr. Lashbrooke delivered all eloquent nti(l 
powerful address, entitled "From state to state the spirill walkR" 
(Tennyson). A large audience assembled to hear Mr. Lashbrooke for 
probably the last time, as he is leaving this country for tho Cape in 1\ 

few·weekB. Many will regret the lOBS of such a valuable worker, whom 
we can ill afford to lose, and the best wishes of a very large circle of 
friends will follow him to his new home.-F. S. 

NORTH AMl'TON.-J uly 8th. Two grand clieeouraes 2-30 and 6-30, 
by the guides of Mr. Wyldes. Subjects:" Progross and occupations 
of spirits in the spheres," also" Spiritualism: what it teaches to benefit 
mankind, intellectually, socially, and spiritually." On Monday, 8 p.m., 
"The origin of evil." All three subjects were ventilated thol'oughly, 
showing the guides were master minds. Pilychometric tests nt the 
close of the latter two addresses, which were startling. 1\f r·. W. seellls 
determined that· what he advances shall Lc thorough and correct, allY 
one showing an inclination to deny his reading, are soon ma(le to admit 
the truth, which gains well merited approbution.-T. H. 

NOTTINOHAM.-Mr. \Vyldes gave two eloquent addresses; in the 
morning from three subjects selected by audience. Evening;" Spil'i
tualism" versus" Tuought Rending" (so·called). This was a logical 
and destructive tJoeatment of Stuart Cumberland's theories. The 
speaker denied the position and claims of "Thought Headers," an(l 
challenged them to reveal what the psychometric medium does. To 
illustrate, Mr. Wyldes took three objectl:l belonging to non-spiritualists, 
not the property of the persons who handed them up, and gave a 
delineation of the mental charllcteristics of the owners. These were 
striking in their nature, and fully endoTtled by the parties or the actual 
o\, .. ner. Mr. W. pointed out how the conditions differed; no personal 
contact, passive Qnd submissive will, and uuisolI with thc operator. 
111 lIch interest displayed.-J. W. B .. 

OLDHAM.-The first anniversary servioes in our new temple were 
held, when Mrs. E. H. Britten delivered most approprillte and impressive 
aciriressl's to. large congregations. The choir, ulI(ler the leaderllhip of 
Mr. Davenport, rendered in a praiseworthy manner several anthems, &e. 
The 8010, " Ora Pro Nobis," by Miss ChaddertolI, was given with taste 
and feeling, and WJn geneml approval. The col\ections amounted to 
£8.-J. S. G. 

PRNDL~.ToN.-The controls of MI'. G. Wright oealt with questio,ns 
from the audience in the afternoon, illlc1 in the evening gave a very 
interesting address, entitlcd "The Mistakcs of "loses." 'l'he audience 
were deeply interested in the remnrks mnde, all of which were well to 
the point, ntHI very argumontntive.-J. B. . 

RAWTENSTALL.-'l'wo splendid discollr'seR were given by the guides 
of Mr. Postlethwaite. Subject in the afternoon, "Christianity before 
Christ." Eveniug, "The ,World of Science." UIl\vtenRtall and Haslingden 
friends combined on Saturday afternoon, the 14 th inst., and took a 
plel.lAallt mmble into Hllslingden Grnllge, in the clough (called Hell 
Clough), by the kind permission of the farmer. Upwards of forty folk 
partook of refreshments nil tho farm, strolled by the stream, IIlId 
adUlired the beautiful scenery. H.eturning, thoy gathered undel' the 
bay trees and sang, when the guides of MI'. Hudgsun discourBed on "The 
Daisy of the Field" very feeliugly. 'rhe spirit fdend of Mr. J. Lang 
spoke a bhort time on "'rhe Auimnl, V t!gct,~ble, and Mineml Kingdoms" 
quite BcicntificlllIy, followed by the control of Mr. Golden, who referred 
to the beauties of Nature. The inspirel' of MI'. Greenwood closed, 
arguing for the existence of 1\ Supreme Spirit. Everyone enjoyed the 
outing, and returncd home lJettCl' for' the hour's communion with 
Motht!r N Ilture. 

HOCIIDALJo:. Blackwatel' S~I·cet.-.HlIlf-y,:!aJ'iy. mcetiug, 'l'uc8~laJ' 
,July.3rd. We Iu·el.fiuail(!ially, in thu .llallIO po~ilioll lit! we wel'O at the 

. beg'innillg of the yel\l·. ''l'he foUowillg· o iii ccrs were elected: 1\[1'. John 
n.ush~v(Jrth, president; MI'. J. H. 'l'elfol'(\,' secl·etary. Sunday, JUly 8th', 
Mr. O. Smith, Keighley, gave two very interesting. (liscourf:!ell"':"'subjeetR 
c1wscn by the Il.udienqe .. AfteI'lloon: ." 1"llith, Hope, and Chllrity," 
IIlId "Life Horeafter." Evening:" Tue .Cl\osell Few," Ho delivered 
them to the grenteHt.llatisfactiolI of n.1I.-J. 1/. 1'. 
. '. SAi,~·ORU.-' SUllday being very wet, we had n pOOl· attendance. 

r 11 tI~e afternoon we had a '?ircle, wh.jch was vel:y interesting. At 

6-30 Mr. Lee Bone answered six questions senfJ up, which gave satis
faction to a good audience. Miss B1nke has promised to fill July 22nd 
for Mrs. Doley, who is unwelI.-T. T. 

S(JHOL)O;S.-Cottage meeting at Mr. Rhodes' honse. Mr. Wain-
wright's guides gave an eloquent addrei!f:! in the afternooll; and MrR. 
Hobert.~ gave twelve c1ain·oyallt descriptions, ele\"on recognized j and 
at night., the guides of MI'. Wainwl"ight took a subject from the 
Iludience, and handled it well and satisfactorily. They also gavo psycho
metric delineationR of character. Mrs. H.oberts gave cleven clairvoyant 
descriptions. 

SHg~·Jo"IELD.-Mr". Eyre's controls. Afternoon subject, "The 
kingdom of heaven within yon," was listened to with ~reat interest, 
~he afterwa.rds gave clairvoyant descriptions, mosll of. which were 
recogriized. Evening: subject, ''''~piritualism-its use and abuRe." 
She explained to a large mid attenth'e audience the ~dvantages of 
living a truly spiritual life, on the contrary the evils of the abuse. She 
gn.ve ma.ny clairvoyant descriptions, mostly recognized j ·several were 
asked if they intend to cross· the water soon 1 It WI\S so. She gl\\'e 
suitllble advice in each case j also said, thero was one in the audience 
Ruft'ering pain in one leg, the lady came forward and had it removed. 

SOUTH SUIRLDS. 19, Cambriflgo Street.·-Wednesday, 11th, Mr. 
,J. J. Corry spoke on" The use of spiritualism" in an able manner. 
Clairvoyance and psychometl'ical rt·ading followed, when he was very 
RlICcessful. One remarkable teRt ought to be mentioned, as it not only 
proveR the immortality of man, hut utterly annihi lates "Thought 
Heading" as accounting for spiritnalistic phenomena. He gave a very 
minute (lescription of a spirit form, gave jt.'1 full name, and also most 
of its characteristics when on earth, and then told tho gentleman to 
whom he gl\\"e the description, that the form was that of his uncle. 
Thereupon the gentlemnn sairl that to his knowledge he never had an 
uncle of that name, "but," said he, " 1'1\ ask my father." Tho next 
day, after having seen his father, he cOI'l"obornted everything that hn(l 
heen told him. Sunday, 11 a.m., Mr. 'V. Davison spoke for a short 
time, on "The diversity of homes" very nicely. Successful clairvoyance 
followed; he also rendered a solo. Evening, 6 p.m., Mr. Jos. Stephen
son spoke, (J.n "The advantages of spiritualism," in an elo(llIent and 
spirited manner. Questions were n.sked and Rnswered, to the satis
faction of an appreciative audience. 

Sow~:HnY BRIDOE.-Mi8B Keeves being with us, 1\ memorial service 
wns held, on "The passing to the higher life of our dear sister and 
co-worker, Mrs. Thomas Gaukrodger." The guides expressed rleep 
sympathy wit.h the members of the bereaved family. 'l'hey were 
exhorted to follow in the footsteps of the one they had lost, as her lifo 
wa.s worthy of emulation. As n. spiritualisll sho has been most C')D

sistent. Many will miss hpr kindly presence, but we have the comfort
ing assurance that she still liveR, and lo\'es those sho has left, anel is not 
losll, but gone before.-Mis8 T. 

SUNDERLAND. Centre House, Silksworth Row, High Street.-MI'. 
Ashton, of Newcastlp, presided at the openiug of the above rooms, whon 
Mr. Armstrong gave a short adoress on "Investigation of SpiritullI 
Phenomena" in a very fine style. Afterwards Mr. Westgarth gave olle 
of his popular lectures from Mr. Armstrong's subject, which the audience 
seemed to like very well. A very fair audience. The above gentlemen 
heartily congratulnted liS on the haIl we have secured, and trust we 
may pro~per in our ulIllertaking.-G. W. 

Wms~:y.-At 2-30 and 6. Mr>l. Mercer took for hOI· subject, "Where 
are the elead 1" which was dealt with in nn able manner. Then Milili 
Parker gil. vo sevell teen clairvoyan t d escri ptions, eleven recogn ized. I II 
the evening Mrs. Mercer spoke 011 "What thillk ye of Christ 1 " This 
wns instructive and interesting. She is a good help to the cause. Miss 
Pnrker gave fifteen clairvoyallt descriptionR, foul·toen recognized.-G. S. 

H~:CgIVKD LATE. Bradfurd: Addition Stl·eet. - Owing to Mrs. 
Smith's 1\ bsence, a circle was formed and n. pleasant time spellt, a friend 
from Plymouth relate(l hiR experiences. Mr. Hopwood's guides in the 
evening gave a good addroBll. Healing meeting held on Thursdays, at 
7 -30, free to all, the Rick invited.-Leeds Institute: Mr. Rowling gn.ve 
two nico addresses on "'l'he philosophy of a future state," and" How 
he became a Spiritualist," concluding with clairvoYRnee.-Leicester: 
Healing circle, cond ucted by Mrs. Bilss. Evening: Mr. Saiusbury's 
guides spoke ably on mother's love and the love of tho Hcavenly Father·. 
Good attendance. 

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM. 
BLACKnUItN.-A large at.tencla.nce of members and friends to heal' 

MI'. A. D. Wil,;on, who plnced himHclf thoroughly en 1·appo1·t with hiM 
youthful audience, and successfully enchained their a.tteution.-A . .A. 

BIIAIH·ORD. Walton Street.-,July 8: Marching, calisthenics, re
citatiolls, and clailses liS usual. Attendance not so good, probably owing' 
to the fine weathOl', lIu(1 the fllct that Mrs. Hr'itten was at Waltun Street.. 
Sevcral Bcholl1rR just came inRide and then marched off to Walton Street. 

, BUIlNLEy.-Small attendance, on account of tho holi(lays. Opening 
hymn Il.ud prayer 'by conductor. Marching and exercises gone through. 
\\'e had a good day, and all paBsed off well and in harmony.- W. M. 

FKl,LINo.-'l'he pl'el:!idont and n. few members opened a Lyceum in 
conncction with the Spiritual Investigation Society, which wn.s very 
well attellfle(l by both children and teacllel·s.-G. L. 

LUCKSTER.-At 10·30. Opening hy mn; prayer j recitation by 
MaBter F. Smith; mllrching and calisthenics; catechism of health j 

leHson j closillg hymn aud invocation, Present: 22 childron, 6 officers, 
3 visitors. W. J. Ogden. 

MACCLl';SI'·IKLD.-Present 33 ; conducLol', Mr. G. HogprH j guardian, 
Mr. Taylor. Opened with hYllln 11110 pmyl' 1'. Usual gold and silver 
chain recitationR, marching, and calisthenic!', gone through in a pleasing 
manner. 'l'his is the largeBt attelldancc we havo hnd, IlIHI we kust 
that ~ve bhlll) continuo to progl'pHs. After the Lyce.ullI, the. following 
ofliccl's .were elected fOI' the enRuing half-year: conductor,. Mr. '0. 
H.(ige·I·Il; aRsisc. CUll., Mi·. S. Hayes; guardilln,' Mr. J,' 'l'llylor; sec., MI' . 
W. Pimbli)tt; treasurer, .Mr. G. Hogers j. UlllHicnl con., Miss Lovatt; 
lenders, ~esf:!rs. J. Fi~hel', C. Challinor, and Misses Lovatt and Pim
blo.tt. Our worthy conductor iIitondeu to tuke us to OawHworth,' .but 

. owing to the rain tho trip waH postponed .. Monday eVfi!ning wo hlld im 
enjoyable Bocilll gathering, all which nearly all' the Lyceu~ wp.re 

. present, and a few of· the congregatioh .. Songs were giveh by Mr. J, 
Filiher, M 1', C, BeillIisoll, and Miss Hogcl'sl nn(l 1\. few .words f.rom. the 

'. 

'. 
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guides of MM. Rogers. We thank our conductor very much for the 
refreshment which he provided. We think these meetings ol1ght to be 
held more frequent.ly, as t.hey create a kin(l feeling' between the 
('hildren, and help to draw UK all clO!'1er together amI more in unity wit.h 
olle another.- W. P. 

MANCHI':STER. P~ychlllogicl\l Hall.-Attendance not quite up to 
average. We are making rapid improvement in the silver and golden
chain recitationR, also marching and c'llisthl'llics being gone through 
exceedingly well. Thl~ musical part of programme, however, need~ 
Rpccial mention. Under the tuition of our organiAt (Mr. Smith) we are 
making grand progress, the children reciprocating the kindness of their 
tutor by heartily co-operating with him to ensure success.-.I. H. H. 

NOTTINGHAM.-Good attenrlance d officers and members. Prizcs 
kindly supplied by Professor Seymour, of Colchester, were awarded .t(; 
Ada Yntes, J. S;. and Annie Cl!lyton,. conl'h;t~ng of two microl!copes and. 
handsome' volume, by Rev. - Wood, "Homes Underground." Very 
enjoyable session was spent. At II. leader's meeting, beld . at the close 
of Lyceum, it was resolved .to hold a Lyceum' party at Gedling, on "the 
Thursday before Bank Holiday. Lyceum membcrs free. Visitors 
cordially invited to pa.rticipate. Adults, Bd.; chil(lJ-eJl, 4<1. Donations' 
towards free tea for members gladlyacknowledged.-.I . .!. A. [Address 
reports to 61, George Street, Cheetham Hill.] 

OLDHAM.-Some time was spent in rehearsing a ncw "descriptive" 
hymn tune, to be given at the open session (see notice). As music is 
an indispensahle part· of the Lyceum, we shall be glad to have as many 
sol08 and duets as possible. All must begin at the bottom of the ladder 
ere we ll.8eend to the top; and should any exhibit" false mode'lty," 
either. for recitations, singing, alternate reading!', &c., it will hilt injure 
nurHelve!', and em~ctull.lly stop a present development of important 
faculties. The late and celebrated CharIeR Mackay gives this motto: 

I Faith, patience, and perseverance will in time win the day." Let 
every Lyceumist lay this to heart, and begin their work afresh I 

PARKGATE.-Morning: Mr. Kitson gave instructions in marching 
nnd calisthenics, which were enjoyed by nIl. Pleased to report our 
nuniversary a. success. Good audiences afternoon and evening; judging 
from appearance all enjoyed the proceedings. Mr. KitRon's addreS8f!S 
C'ulightening us ns to the working of the Lyceum, and the neces!lity of 
training the young to know themsolves, and lead them into the path>! 
of truth nnd love. Afternoon: hymn, invocl\t,ion, MI'. Kitson. Golden
chain reCItation, musical rea.ding; recitations by Masters J. Lambert 
an(l G. 'I'. Hoebuek ; Misses RO/ln Nix, A. Hobson, and Dora 'I'hompson. 
Hymn : MiR~ A. Hobson an(l Mrs. Hobster .. AddreSIl by Mr. Kitson. 
Dialogue: Mastcrs A. Marriott and W. Hobster. In.vocation, Mr. Kit
son. Evening: Hymn, invocation, Mr. Kitson. Golden-chain recitation, 
mnsieal reading; recitation by Mr. J. Lambert. Dialogue by MiRseH 
F. Fetherstone and Wilkinson. A(ldre~R by Mr. Kitson and invocation. 
Hemarks from the chairman.-·E. 1I. 

SOUTH SHIKLDs.-Present, 6 officers, 26 children, and 2 visitors. 
(lold and silver chain recitations, marching and calisthenics, gone 
through in a pleasing manner .. MiRR Wilkinson, Lyceum guardian 
rcndcred a solo.; recitl\tions ~y D. 'Yright and H. Marshall; solo b~ 
conductor; c10slDg hymn and lDvocatlOn hy Mr. Burnett, conductor. 

SUNDHHLAND.-Opened with hymn and invocation, followed by 
silver ch.ain .recitations, after which MisH White sang a hymn~ and we 
had l'ecltatlOns fraIl). the scholars, then marching and calisthenics, 
afterwardH fOJ'rning our classes and closing with hymn and invocation. 
Mr. Moorhouse, conductor, Mr. \Vilson, asst. conductor. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 

BERMONDBKY.-Sunday, 22nd July. Horse' Shoe Hall, 214, Kent 
Hoad, S.E. (corner of Surrey Square). The Bermondsey Society of 
Rpil'itualiHts will re-commence their services nt the above hall; MI'. 
'Villi ace, trance speaker. Mediums and friends are welcome.-J. D. H. 

BHADFOIlD. Birk Street .. -Flower Service, JUly 29th, to be con
(lucted by Mr. and Mrl:l. Hargreaves. We shall be glad to receive 
flowers from any friendH, which will be distributed amongst the sick 
perElons in the neighbourhood and hospital.-Miss Hm'ureaves, 607, 
LcccU Road. 

BRAnI~OnD. Miltoll Rooms, Westgate.-At 2-30 and 6, July 2211(1, 
M I's. Walli!'!, of Manchester, will lecture alHl gi ve clairvoyallt descriptions, 

BRADFORD. Walton Street Spiritual Church, Hall Lnne.-July 29, 
we intend to hold our Flower Service, which will be conducted by the 
guides of Mrs. Russ.ell. Tl'Ilnce addresses, followed by clairvoynnce. 
HpecilLl hymns and anthems will be sung by an efficient ·choir .. Friends 
nun able to attend can aid us by sending bouquets of flowers, which 
will be distributed to the sick nnd needy at the close of the services. 
Collection,s, afternoon and evening, in aid of the Church fUllds. All 
remit.tances, in nid of the spiritual work, thankfully received.--T. Russell 
191, Bowling Old Road. ' 

FY.LLINo.-The committee and members intend holdin~ n. public 
Tea Ilnd Entertainment on Saturday, July 21st, in the Spiritual Hall. 
'I'ell on the tables at five o'cloek p.m. Adults (to tea anel entertain
mPllt), Bd. each; children, half-price. Hoping to St'l' liS IIlllny of our 
Shields, Sunderland, Wardley, and Gateshead friends aB can make it 
cOllvenient to spend a night with Ul'.-G. L. 

LONDON Sl'IIUTUALIBTS' NOTlm;.-Extension of out-door work in 
London. Spiritualists residing in Westbollrne Pnl'k, Kilburn North 
KUllsington, who are in favour of the above object, pleaBe meet at the 
second gate of tLJe Kensal Green Cemetery, Kensal ltuad, 011 Sunday 
muming next, at eleven o'~loek, for the pnrpose of holdillg a meeting. 

MANOHliBTElt. Dowlllng Street.-Jllly 29th: MI'. \Vnlli!:! will 
lecturo on tho open spac~ opposite Bennett's clock, ofl' Hy(le Road at 
~-Mj p.Il1(; subjeot, "The' Hpiritualism {Jf the Bible.'" At .10-30 ·:ihtl. 
ll·30 at Cl)·operative ,Assembly Room!:!. l~vellillg suLj!le"t (by )'eljuel:lt), 
"A reply to 'l'lllrll~ge. ' . . . 

OLDHAM LycEuM.-The Second' Public Session will be held Ill, 2-30 
011 Sunday afternuon, July 29th. 'fhe chil(l!'en win go thruugh their 
"exercise!:!" phYlliclII and apil'itual, after which Mr. Petcr' Lee of 
H,)uhdale,. hu.~ kindly eonsellted to speak, especially to tire' chilrlfoll. 
Thill is a grand' opportunity fOIl all friends nnd parents to invel'ltigate 
the Lyoeum system, and will we trust, 'not be ovcrlooke<l. by them .. 

, . 

PECKHAM. Winchester Hall.-July 22nd : at 11 a.m., Mr. Utber 
W. Goddard will speak on "Exploied Christianity," "Personal 
H.e~ponsibility," anel "Vicarious Atonement." DiscuRsion invited. 
At Aeven, M.r. It. .T. Lp.es, on " Iil Spirituali;;m ,Anti-Scriptural? " 

SALFORD. 48, Albion Street.-On bank holiday, August 6th, this 
Society have arranged to hllve a Picnic, by lurrieR, to Molyneux Brow 
(in a field engaged of Mr. Smith), to start from the Society Room at 
twelve o'clock prompt. Tickets for adults, Bd. each, and provide their 
own refreshment!', which are to be had very reasonable in tbA district. 
1'ickets for children, 6d. each. The children will be supplied with cake, 
buns, and milk free. \Ve should be very gla(l to meet friends from the 
surrounding district on that day.-T. T. 

YOHKsmnE DI~THJC1' COlll~JITTRE.-At thA last meet.ing held at 
Batley CILrr, .June 25th, it was' decided to hoM the next meeting at 
Leeds Psychological Hall, on .Sunday, August 12th, at 10-30: After 
the usual business, dinner will be served. Then a special meeting will be 
held for the purpose 9f considering the best means of making the above 
committee a more l1eeful, powerful, and representative body. The 
committee extend a hearty invitation to all who feel interested, and 
hope that friends will manifest an interest by their presence at this 
meeting. To commence at two o'clock. Tea will be provided. The 
following officers were elected at last meeting: President, Mr. Pickles, 
Keighley; vice-president, Mr. Robinson, Beeston; secretary, Mr. White. 
he:l(l, Bradfurd; treasurer, Mr. Armitage, Batley Carr. 
-;:::."'--' ... ==-================ 

PASSING EVENTS. 
A member of a ohurch not far from Bradford, consulted Mrs. 

Ooldsbrough, of Bradford, on June 2nd, being theu so ill that he 
could scarcely walk, all the patients then waiting giving way for him. 
On the 5th Mrs. Goldsbrough received n grntifying letter, thanking 
her for the" magical cure" effected (this is his own phra.se). Now for 
thd sequel. On the Monday he met the. minister of his church, who 
expressed his astonislll;nent at the cure, requesting him to tell by what 
means it was effected. Briefly he told him hfl had consulted Mrs. 
Guldsbrough, a spiritualist. The clergyman iR a firm believer in faith 
healing, but he told him he must never go there again, and attributed 
the cllre to his Satanic majesty. From this dictum the churchgoing 
member dissented, and tolr! him that he was surprised be should utter 
sllch nonsense, and asked if good could spring from evil? In any case 
he should go back IIgain, and urge other sufferers to do the same. LItter 
on he met a member of the same church, 'yho wa.'l equally surprised; 
to llim he related what the parson had said, but wonderful to relate, 
this pillar uf the edifice entertained n very different opinion. He too 
WI\.R ill, and reque~ted this yuung man to take a lock of his hair to Ml's. 
Goldsbrough, thnt he also might find relief from suffering, evidently 
(Illite willing that his Satanic majesty might become his tempoml 
physician, if not his spiritual guide. Here are two shining lights of 
the orthodox faith differing ill their opinions as to the ngency by which 
this young man was cured! One cries II t he devil;" the other says 
II nothing of tho kind." The cW'c they cannot dcny. 'Tis the old story. 
All reformers were stigmatised by the priests of their day. Jesus him
sclf was denounced as being in league with the prince of devils. Mrs. 
Ooldsbrough, you are in good company. ., Fight on, brave toiler for the 
right; the battle, though fierce, shall bo won." ' 

We glve the list of mediums aml speakers this week for the 
guidance of seoretaries of societies, a free 11.(1 vertisement, which our 
medium fdends appreciate. \Ve. are unable, huwever, to comply with 
the wishes of mnny of our friends, who desire us to state that they are 
clairvoyant, test or business mediums, &c. We shall be happy to 
publish their "cards" at the rate of 2s. 6c1. per line per quarter; 
terms, l)R.yment in advance. 

We last week stated that meetingR would be held at Denholme for 
the first time, we have since heard, that nbout four yeaI'd ago, meetings 
were organised by the spiritlmlists from Walton Street, Bmd ford, Mrs. 
Oregg and Mr. Morrell being the spenkeri!. Thc meetings being 
crowded and succesHflll thon, lUi they were on SundRY last. 'Ve thank 
our informant. 

The bad weather seems to have Leen general. Heports from all 
quarters apeak of it, but in Hpite of min, attendances were good. 

We are indebted to some ullknown fl'iend for an advertisement in 
the columns of the London Daily 'l'clC91·wph. It will please that friend to 
know that we have received u number. of appliClltions for specimen 
copies. 

CJ .A.. :B. :0 S .' ----------------------
Olairvoyant advioe on Spiritual or Business matters, 2/6. Phreno

logical delinolttions from photo., 1/- C/ Synthiel," 1B, WI'enbury St., 
Liverpool. 

Miss Jones, Clairvoyant, Psychometrist, Healer, Trance 
Speaker, Public or PrivAte. 2, Benson Street, Liverpool 

Mrs. Sarah H. Hagan, 
MAGNETIC HEALER, AND DUSIN ESS CLAIHVOYANT. 
No. 22, LANGHAM ST., LONDON, W.O. Office hours, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

MR. & MRS. HAWKINS, 
.Magnetic. ~ealer8. . 

At Home, Monduy,'Tuesclay, Thursdny, allll Fric'\ay, from 12 tm 5 o'clock: 
Plltients'vidlteJ at their own resilIence. Mrs. ~awklns gives Sittings tOI' 

Clai.l·voyance. by appuintmellt.-:9f>, Euston Road, London, W.C .. . . • m=' =-.......... r ·.--=·7 =-",.....-;a' • ..:..z::..-.~~~~~ ______ _ 

. Mrs. Gregg, Busir~esR nlld !]'est .IHedi)'Jm, . at home dllily, except 
Mondays.-. 7, U~tlands TarmcC',. Cn.mll H,oad, Leeds. . . 

Mrs. 'Venables,' T~I~nce"and' Olair\'oyant Pt'lychome~rist and Blisinel!H 
Medium. 'l'erms moderate·.-Address 23,. Hold Street., Hncup;. 

. . 
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MEDIUMS AND SPEAKERS. 
Mr. J. Armitage, Stonefield House, vitl. Dewsbury 
MI'. D. W. Ashman, 22, Queen Street, West Hartlepool 
Mrs. Hailey, 4i, London Street, Southport 
1\1 I'll. Barr, Hednesford, Staffordshire 
Mrs. Heanland, Kippax Place, Close L'lne, Richmond Hill, Leeds 
MiRs E. A. Blake, fIB, Holland Street, oft Orchard Street, Pendleton 
Mr. J. Boocock, 4, Bradley Street, Park Hoad, Bingley 
Mrs. E. H. Britten, Humphrey Street, Cheetham Hill, Manchester 
Mrs. Butterfield, Bank Street, B1llckpool 
Mr. E. Bush, 5, Le~am's Lane, Bradford 
Mrs. Butler, Clnb Row, Cononley, vid Leeds 
Mrs. Cannon, 74, Ni~holas Street, New North Road, Hoxton, L'mdon, N. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carr, 8, Nelson Street, Keighley· . 
Miss Caswell, 2.9, Northg'ate, Dewsbury 
Mr. Clayton, 63, Manchester Road, Bradford 
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Colley, 12, Cilmbridge Row, CIJapeltown Road, Leeds· 
Mrs. Connell, 4, Ashfield Tel'race, Oxford Hd., off Meanwood ltd., Leeds 
Mr . .T. J. Corry, D'Arcy Street, Harton F!l.uld, South SlIields 
Miss Cowling, 46, York Street, Bingley 
Mrf\. Craven 5 Trafalgar Terrace, Albert Grove, Leeds 
Mrs. Cros.qleY, '29, Lombard Street, King's Cross, Halifax 
Mrs. Dennings, 3, Bac~ Lane, Idle . . 
Mrs. Dickenson, 15, Klppax Mount, Clope Lane, RlChmond Hill, Leeds 
Mr. T. Dowsing, tailor, Frnmlingham 
Mr. A. Duguid, 314, High Street, Kirkcaldy 
Mr. 1'. Espley, c/o Mr. Tomlinson, 5, Kaye St., Manchester Rd., Bradford 
MI'. Geo. Featherstone, 73, N etherfield Lane, Parkgate, near Rotherhnm 
Mr. S. Featherstone, Berwick Buildings, Holly Blish Hond, Parkgate 
Mr. U. W. Gorillard, 6, Strath 1'ermce, St. John's Hill, Clapham Jnllction 
Mr. W. Goddard, 14, Princes Mews, PI'inees Sq., Bayswater, London,W. 
Mrs. Goldsbl'ough, 28, Great Russell St., offPrestoll St., Bradford (alh't.) 
Mrs. Green, 86, Hill Street, Heywood 
Mr. T. Greenll.ll, 221, Brunshaw Road, Burnley 
Mrs. Gregg, Oat.land Terrace, Camp Hoad, Leeds (see advt.) 
.Mr. J. G. Grey, 11, Charlotte Street, Askcw Road, Gateshead.on.1'yne 
.M1'8. Grieves (Synthiel), 18, Wrenbury Strpet, Liverpool (sce advt.) 
Mrs. Groom, 200, St. Viucent Street, Birmingham 
Mrs. HargreavE:s, 607, Leeds Road, Bradford 
Mi:-!s Harris, 16, Heber Street, Keighley 
Miss Harrison, 21, Drl\\vton Street. Mltnchester Ron(l, llmclforrl. 
Mis!:! Hartlcy, 20, A:-!h Street, Keighley 
Mr. lind Mri:l. Hawkins, 195, Euston Road, London (Hee ndvt.) 
MI'. Hepworth, 36, Alfred Place, Calllp Road, LeelI!! . 
Mr. 1'hOf!. Houlcl:-!wol'th, 21, Moss Street, Keighley 
Miss Hollow!!, 14, Moullt Street, Rochllalo 
Mr. HoperoH, 3, St. Luke's 1'errace, Canterbl1ry Road, Kill,ul'n, Lonclon 
Mr. Wm. Hopwood, 33, WilherfOJ'ce Street, Swaine Gl'ecn, I:l'Hclfor(1 
Mr. Hllnt, CRre of Mr. Taylor, 41, Borough RQad, North Shil!IIIII 
Mrs. and Miss IlIing'worth, ./Eolius Place, Bowling Hack LAne, Bradfol'(l 
MI'. Walter R Inman, 9, Long Henry Street, Shemell!. 
Mrs. InghAm, Ferncliffe Cottllge, Utley Green Hearl, Keighlny 
MrH. Jarvis, 3, Brayshaw Yard, Lumb Lane, Bmdfol'u 
MI'. W. Johnson, 146, Mottram Hoad, Hyde 
Mil'S Jone!', 2, BeDflOn StJ'cet, Livprpool (see advt.) 
~I itls Keeves, 11, Antill HOf\.(I, Grove Road, North Bow, London, E. 
MI'. A. Kitson, 55, 'fay 101' Strect, Batley 
Mr. James Lomax, 2, Green Street E>\st, off Railway Road, Darwen 
Mr. J. C. Macdonald, 225, Livcrpool Road, Patricroft, Manchester 
Miss Alicia Mawdslcy, 25, King Street, Rawtenstall. 
Mr. J. Mctcalfe, 7, llradfoJ'(1 Hoad, Otley. 
Mrs. Menmuir, 8, Sheepscar Place, Skinner Lane, Leed!:! 
Mr. and Mrs. Murgatroyd, 10, High Dale Terrace, Idlc, near llrnclf()J'd 
Mr. W. Murray, 17, Charlotte Strcet, Gatesheall 
Miss Mllsg'rIlve, Ash Street, Keighley 
Mr. Z. Newall, 8, Whiteash Lane, Ollwaldtwistle 
Mr. J. Paine, 21, Brougham Roael, Dall:lton, London 
Miss Parker, 6, Darton Street, Bra(lford. 
Miss Patefield, 311, Bolton ROI\(I, Bmd[onl 
MI" Peel, 40, Town Street, AI-mley, Lceds 
Miss Pickles, 229, Westgate, Kdghley . 
Mr. B. Plant, 52, John St.reet, l-'endleton, Manchcster 
Mr. 1'. Postlethwaite, 5, W nterhouHe Street, RoclHlale 
Mr. J. G. Hobson, 53, Bournemollth Road, Hye Laue, Peckham. 
Mrs. Husscll, 191, Bowling 01<1 L:lIle, Bradford 
Mr<l. RogerR, 4 fl, Mill Street, Mllcclesfield . . 
Mr. F. S. Sainsbury, 72!, Stnnley Street, Humberstone Hoael, LeICester 
Mr. J. Salmon, 24, Bradshawgllte, Leigh, Lancashire 
Mr. Schutt, 14, Pllrk Wood Stroet, I\eighley . 
Ml'S. J. M. Smith, 5, Colville Terrace, Beeston Hill, Leeds' 
MI'. G. Smith, 85, Burlington Street, Keighley 
MiHll Sumner, 18, Horsfall Street, Binglcy 
Mrt!. Swift GlLwthorpe, Osset, near Wakefield 
Mr. Swindlehurst, 25, Hammond Street, PrcHton 
MI'. J. B. Tetlow, 7, Barclycle Street, HoclHltde 
Mr. W. Towns, 143, Kcntish Town Road, Camden Town, LOlHlolI, N. \\'. 
Mrs. Wade, 1, Ash Street, Highfield Lnlle, Keighley 
Mr, W. Wakefiehl. 74, Cobourg Street, Leeds (sce advt.) 
Mrs. Walker, 275, Cornwall Rond, Notting Hill, I,ondon, W. 
Mist! Wnlker, 97, H.oyds Street, Rochdale. 
MI'. W. E. Walker, 10, Woolmcr Hoad, Angel H.ond, Edmonton 
Mr. W. Walker, High Peak, near Derby 
Mr. W. Wallace, 24, Archway Rond, Highgatc, Lonnon 
Mr. allel Mrs. 'Yallis, 61, George Street, Cheetham Hill, Manchcster 
Mr .. J. WlllshJ 8, Brllomfield Place, Witt,on,. Blackburn . 
Miss Waltun, ·16, Nelson ::;treet, Keighley· , 
Mrs. Whiteoak, Brown Royd, BracI'ford . 
Mr. k.. D. WUson, 3, llattinl>on ~l.ori.d, Hlllifax. . .. 
Mr. O. Wright, 3, Wentworth St., Pahner!'!ton ,st" Beswick, Mnnchester 
Mr. Wyldes,. 92, Ashtec.l Ro~v, Birminghau: (Ilee Bclvt.) . 
Mrs.· Yarwood, Darton StatIOn, n~ar 13arl1sley 
Mrs. Yeele.s, 16, Cninbridge' Street, South Shields .' . 

.. Mr. D. Y oungcr, 22, Leu bury ~l.oad BaYHwater, London, W. 

Curative Mesmerism, Massage, Magnetic Healing, 
and thc Herbal System of Medicine strictly CRrried out by 

J_ W_ O-W-E~:7 
MESMERIST, MASSEUR, & MAGNETIC HEA LER, 

Qualified Medical Herbalis.~. (by Examination), 
JlembC'/' of the Nati,onal Association of Medical Herbalists. 

Member of the Society of United Medical Herbaluts of Great Britain, 

Sufferers from DisPflsCS of the Stomach, Liver, Lungs, Heart, Bowels, 
Kidneys, Nervous Diseases, Piles, Rhcumatism, Impurities of the 
Blood, Skin Affections, &e., arc inv.ited to test this system of 
treatment. . 
WOUNDS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION SKIlFULLY TREATED. 

HEALING AT A DISTANCE, and Magnetized Water, Oils, Cotton, 
Pads, lind MedIcine sent to all parts of the kingdom. 

CONSULTATIONS DAILY, from 9a.m. to 8 p.m. 
(Sundays and Thursdays excepted). 

NOTE.-To prevent disappointment patients from a nistanee should 
write before leaving home to appoint a time for eonsulta.tion, as Mr. 
Owen i3 often called from home to attend patients at their own homes. 

All LCitC1'S containing a Stamped Envelope promptly anslVC'/'ed. 

J. W. O. also desires to call the attention of the public to hi!.' 
II Celebrated Medical Specialities" (the nQmes of which are 
protectell hy regiHtel'ecl "1'rauo Marks," and the Government Stamp 
over each packet), feeling lUlBurod they will givo satisfaction in all 
complaints for which t.hey are recommended. 

OWEN'S MACNETIZED OILS. 
A n outward application for Asthma, Bronchitis, Deafness, GOllt, 

Lumbago, Neuralgia, P,lins in the Chest, Pleurisy, Pneumonia, 
RheumatiRin, Sciatica, Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, «: c . 

Price 1/6 and 2/6 per bottle, carria.ge paid . 

OWEN'S MACNETIZED COD LIVER OIL.' 
Experience hllR pro.veel that this Oil Rits morc eMily on delicate 

RtOlllllChs t.hn.n nny other aod Liver Oil. 
Pricc 1/6 and 2/6 per b·)ttlo, carriage paid. 

OWEN'S "CHILETO" PILLS. 
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 55, 722.) 

Are nclmittecl by all to he the most efficaciouR medicine thoy ha\'e 
taken for BiJjou~ alld Liver Complaints, Costiveness, !Sick Hendache, 
Maziness, Loss of Appetite, Heartbnrn, Palpitation of the Heart, Paius 
in the Back, Gravel, an(l all Diseases of the Head, StolIlach, "Liver, 
Kidneys, and Bowels. 

Solei in BoxeR, with full clirections, at 9~d., 1/1~, and 2/9 each, sent 
pOHt frco to any address fur 10, 14, or 34 penny stamps. 

OWEN'S HINDOO FEMALE PILLS. 
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,770.) 

Those Pills a.re composed of the aetive principles of Pennyroyal, 
Feverfew, Betin, Tsa Tain, the gl'pat Hindoo emm.enagogue, and other 
rare plantH used to correct irregularities, relievtJ and·cure the distreAAing 
symptoms 80 pl'evalent with the female Rex. They are a never· failing 
remeeiy fol' all female complainbi dependent on taking cold, or debility, 
e1mngo of life, &c. 

Sol<1 in Boxes, with full directions, at 1/. and 2/6 each, sont post free 
to any adllr!'ss for 14 or 32 penny stamps. 

OWEN'S HERBAL BLOOD SCAVENCER. 
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,771.) 

This Prepamtion is mado from Rnrsapnrilln, Htillingin, Rock Roso, nnd other 
choico Alteratlvo HorhA tutd }tootl!. 

I t Is n nover-fnlllng romedy III all forms of Skin DIAon80s, D100d PolsonR, or 
hnl'nrltloR, sneh 1\11 Herofnlll, Dry or Hellly Tottor, Ulcer"" lIuml.1 /:IoroH, Henbbod 
01' Hcal.l 1101111, Hcnrvy, lIoi/H, Pimplc!! 011 tho 1"ILce, Bad Log'S, IInu nil l.li1lCtlHOS of 
tho Hkin I1I1U Blood, from whatover cause ILrlsing. 

l<'ur purifying tho Bioo,\ nnd strongthonlng tho 8yr.tom, tho effect of thlH 
mcdicillo Is Astonishing. /:101,\ in Bottlos, with full dlrectiolls, nt 1/l~, nud 2/11 
cach, !lcut }l"Rt, frcc to any ndur?Rs·for 10 or 30 penny stamps. 

OWEN'S COMPOSITION ESSENCE. 
This Is thu most cflicnciouA mediclnnl compound ovcr offorod to the public fol' 

R'ivlng spoudy nnd pcrmnncnt roliof In tho following dlHtrcsslng complnllltH: 
Colds, Vnt:lrrh, Cold }i'ect, Vullc, Cold Sweatll, I<'overll, Inflllon!'.rI, Qllhlfty, Hoarso· 
nC.,H, 1'"lnH In tho Stomach and Bowols, Hoad~che, Glddinoss, Coll\ nnd Wonk 
Htonl:lchs, Cramp, Spasma, 8clntlca, Pleurisv, Wind In tho Stomach, Vonvulllions, 
Inflammations, J)lalTlllCa, DYHontory, Cholcl'll, and nil Acute DisOflSOS arising 
from Inngllid circuilltion of tho blood. 

80ld ill !lottlOR, with full dlroctions, at 1/. and 2/0 oaeh, sont post frco to nny 
nddrc8!1 for Iv or :14 ponny stnlllps. 

OWEN'S HERBAL COUCH SYRUP. 
The vnlllo of t.hlH modlclno cnn only be ostimatod at ItI! fullost oxtent hy those 

who Imve tnken It for Aathllln, DI'onchltis, D10edlug of tho LII II ICS, VOIlU'hH, 
Vroup Uiflicllity of Bronthlng, l/onrsonol!s, LOSH of Voieo, 1'llhlS In tho VhO/,t, 
Ploul'i~y, l'ucllmlJnia, /:lore Thront, Wheozlnl{ of the Choat, Wlntor Cou"hH, &c. 

Hold in Bottlos, with full dlroctions, I1t 1/1~ nnd 'l./6 onoh, sout POllt froo to IIny 
nddrclIs for 16 or 34 ponny stampR. 

J. W. O. rospectfully Informll 8plrltualillts and Mediums that ho Is prop:uod to 
Ill:lke up any modlclne, ruclpe, or medical proAcrlptioll glvon through Modlums 
or lIthcrwisc ohtl1lned, frfom puro llotn.nlc Homeul6s, nnd thnt ho clln also supply 
tho Orll<\o IIorbll, Roobl, Barlcs, &c., n.s tho CIIBII mny roqulre. 

NotLillg hut }Juro nnu GelJulno Horbal Medicines used or sold hy J. W 0., nnd 
ovcry carc is taken In the Rtornge of II orbs, Hootfl, Burks] &c nil of which nro 
kept lIic?ly cut lip aud prusHed In packets nnd uraworll, !l'oe IrC!1Il UIIHt, damp, 
g:tHPS, and I,olsoned vupourll ot- overy Idlld. ' • .., 

Price List furwal'filld o"u appllcl~tl6n. All. Lcttors cQutallltng a Stlmpod 
EllvcloJlo promptly IUlllwerou, 1~lld Medlelne'Hent to 0.11 purt" of tho kluH'duln.· 
Po~tal Orders or P.O.O. payable. to J~ W. Owen, Hyde. .. 

OBSERVE THE ADDRESS: 

-THE HV·DE BOTANIC DISPENSARY & HERBAL MEDICINE STORES,. 
II, MARK'~T ST.,' HYDE, MANOH·ESTER. 

• • • u 
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THE" CREAM OF CREAMS." 
ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM, 

For Cleaning and P~1ishfng all kinds of Cabinet Furniture, Oil-cloths, 
Papier Mache, and Varnished Goods. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting 
GloBS" equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist Ie Finger Marks" 
more effectually than any other Furniture Polish now before the public. 
Comparison the true !;est. 

In Bottles, at Id., 2d., 4d., 6d., b., and 2s. each. 

ADSH·EAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
Unequalled for Cleaning and Polishing Brass, Copper, Tin, and Britannia 
Metal, with scarcely any labour, it makes Britannia Metal as bright 
as Silver, and Brass 88 brighll as burnished Gold. 

In Tins, at Id., 2d, 3d., 6d. and la. each. 
, . . . 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing Glass, China, Parian Marble, Papier Mache, Leather 
Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Setting Precious 
StonelJ. The Strongest and Quickest Setting Cement in the World 

In Bottles, at 6d. and Is. each .. -----------_._--,--_.- -----------,,.----
AD8HE'AD'8 PLATE POWDER, 

For Cleaning Gold, Silver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial 
by S: Muspratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., Professor of Chemistry, 
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr., Professor of Chemistry. 

Sold in BoxelJ, at 6d~, Is., 2s. 6d and 4s. each. 

PREPA.RBD BY 

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00., 
MANUFAOTURING OHEMISTS, BELF'ER. 

J. PEMBERTON'S 
:so X S' JER,SEI X SUXTS. 
'They Look Well. They Wear Well. They Fit Well. 

.Also MEN'S OARDIGAN JAOKETS Knit to Order. 

STOCKINGS of every description kept in Stock. Also WOOLS 
of all Shades and qualities s~pplied on the most reasonable terms. 

NOTE THE ..dDDRESS-

4, Orford Lane, Warrington. 

La.te of 86, Anvil Street, Bla.ckburn. 

KERR'S SPEOIALITIES IN STATIONERY. 
BLUE BELL NOTE PAPER. 

BLUE BELL ENVELOPES, New Shape, 
Silky Surfa.ce, Azure Shade. 

120 Sheets Note, 1/-; post free, 1/3, worth double. 
100 Envelopes, 1/-; " 1/3, " 

Snme Paper and Envelopes in Ivory Shade, at same prices. 
Samples sent on receipt of postage. 

The above stamped in colours with any two letter Monogram for 1/3 
extra for each 120 sheets and 100 envelopes. 

HERALDIC STATIONERY OFFICE, 

135, Northumberland St., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 

THE TWO BEST AND CHEAPEST GUINEA WATCHES 
EYER OFFERED. 

Ladies' handsomely enl1'aved Silver " Hall Ma.rked" 
Cases, jewelled movements, beautifully tinted dial and 
crystal glass, £1 Is. ' 

Gentlemen's Silver Oentre Seconds, stop action, highly 
finished movements, and crystal glass, £1 lB. ' 

Safely packed and sent free by register post on receipt of 21/6. 
Money returned if not approved of after a week's trial 

Tluse Wat ekes are a Speciality. 

W. T. Braham, Watch Manufacturer and' Patentee, 
392, Stretford Road, Manchester. 

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS. 
1. The Holy Bible: Account of its Origin and Compilation. 
2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God 7 
3. Teatimony of Distinguished Scientists to the Reality of Psychicnl 

Phenomena. 
4. A Few Thoughts on the Revised New Testament. 
5. Orthodox Christianity Impugned. . 

LEAFLETS. 
What I once Thought. By Prof. W. Denton. 
Is Spirituali&m Diab<!lical,or Divine 1 By,Th,omas Shorter. 

Published by the Religio-Liberal Tract Society, Eastbourlle, Sussex: 
Price 2d. per dozen. Six ,dozen sent, post free, for Is. For any' 

less number, Id. extra for postage. Leaflets, 6d. per 100,. post free. 
Stamps received in payment. , '., 

'l'h~se tracts' are ·specially designed to cope with the prevailing 
theological superstition, an'd their circulation is caloulated to prepare the 
way for the reception of ,spiritual truth.' , . 

Addresa', Mr. R. Coopel', Seo., RL.T.S., 82, Tideswell Road, East-' 
bou~e SUElllex. ' 

J. H. SMITH, 

'ouse $~n & 'e~oJtlltil1~ 'alnft~ & 'ap,~ang~r, 
227, LEEDS ROAD, 

BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE. 
Work Executed in any Part of the Country by Tender or otherwise. 

Only Good Steady Workmen sent out. 
The Newest Designs 'in all kind of Paperhanging,' Dados, Friezes, 

" 'Borders, &c., &0. 
Pattern Boob ,ent to any Addrul. 

INDIGESTION) BRONCHITIS) RH,EUMATISMr 
BATEMAN'S WONDERFUL REMEDIES. 

If you Buffer from Indigestion, Liver Oomplaints, or 
Diseases of the Kidneys, just send for a bottle of BATEMAN'S 
EXTRAOT; or if you are afHicted with Bronchitis, N euraIgia, 
ol.' Rheumatism" then send for a bottle of BATEMAN'S 
EMBROOATION, for these two medicines are of wonderful 
efHcacy, to whioh hundreds can, testify. 

Each medicine will be sent post free on receipt of fifteen stamps, by 
the sole proprietor, GEORGE ROGERS, 45, Mill Street, 
!lIACCLESFIELD. 

COLDSBROUCWS PREMIER EMBROCATION. 
Remarkably successful for SprainlJ, Wrenohes, Twisted Guiders, 
Rheumatic, Rheumatic Gout, Tic, Neuralgia, Headache, Sciatica., 
Bronchitis, and Pain in any part of the Bumen Frame (where the 
skin is not broken). A never-failing remedy for all Athletes . 

Sold in bottlu at 9d. and lB. each; Post free at 18. and lB. 3d. each. 

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S WONDERFUL MEDICIN~. 
A very sucoessful and effective remedy for Fits. Several patients now 
being attended who have not had the slightest symptoms since 
commencing this treatment. 

A 'Weelt, supply of medicjne (including cMriage) 8 •. 6d. 

MRS. COLDSBROUQH'S CENTURY OINTMENT. 
A neveJ~·failing remedy for Obstinate Sores of every description. 

In boUB at 3d., 6d., and lB.; Post free at 4~a., 7~., and lB. 3d. in 8tamp', 

MRS. COlDSBROUCH'S UN IVERSAL OINTMENT. 
For Scalds, Burns, Ruptures, Abscessell, Ulcers, and all old standing Sores. 
In boxe8 at 3d., 6d., and h.; Post free at 4id., 7~d., and Is. 3d. in ,tamps. 

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S SKIN OINTMENT. 
For Skin Diaeases of all kinds. 

In boxes at 3d., 6d., and h.; Post free at 4id., 7id., and h. 3d. in stamp •. 

MRS. GOLDSBROUCH'S HEALI'NC OINTMENT. 
~'or Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Fresh Cuts and Bruises i two or three 

dressings will make a Grand Cure. 
In boxes at 3d., 6d., and h.; Post free at 4~d., 7 id., and lB. 3d. in stamp •. 

·MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S FEMALE PILLS. 
Remove all Obstruction, and correot all Irregularities. 

In Boxt8 at 8~d. and lB. 5d.; Post free at lOd. and lB. 6~d. in stamp'. 

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S LIVER PILLS. 
For the Liver Complaint in all its stages. 

1.16 Boxes at, 8id. and h. 5d.; Post free at lOd. and Is. 6id. in 'tamps. 

Note the Address-28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, OFF 
PRESTON S'TREET, LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD. 

! 

~R_ W _ W AKEFIE'LD .. 
MEDICAL' CLAIRVOYANT, 

MagnetIc Healer and MedIcal Botanist, 
HeaJing at a distance-Medical DiagnosiB, Remedies, &c. 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDICAL PSYCHOMETRIST.., 

In Female Diseases and Derangements successful. 

ADDRESS-74. COROlJRG RTREET, JJEEDS. 
Astrology, "Maps," gives Map of Nativity and Planetary 

Aspects, and eight pages of foolscap, with Advice on Mental Qualities, 
Health, Wealth, Employment, Marriage, Children, Travelling, Friends 

, I.md Enemies; and proper destiny, ,with 3 years' directions, 5s.; 5' years', 
7s.;' 1 question', Is'. 6d~ ,Time'and.plac~ of Birth .. -Sex·, and if ml~rried j 

'when the exact Wne is, not known, plense send photo .. Anything 
special that n~eds dwelling on, 'please namc.-Address, II M.WllB, care uf 
J . .BLACKBUllN, 8, .Rose Mount, Keighley. 

, Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes, 'l'rance and' Inspirational Orator, 
Psychometrist, and Clitirvoyant. 'Adllress, Stanley Villa, ,364" LOlJg 
Acre, N e~heIIs, ;Birminghnm. , . " 

It: H. NeptllI\e, Astrologer, 11, ,Bridge Street, B~istol. ' 
• -- • - •• '. '.. 1.. -. ._. --:;=r=- ... ,--.-- .- .... . . .. 'T" ... __ .n ._..,... .. :m .. ' _____ --'''''---
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.

godell@sisnwinc.com
p. 503.295.0395  f. 503.295.0397  c. 206.510.4776

www.sisnwinc.com

Glenn R. Odell
President

3587 NW Yeon Ave., Portland, OR 97210  1201 N. 96th St., Seattle, WA 98103
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